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CITY NOW SEEKING TO DISSOLVE TEMPORARY INJUNCTION
te ASKED BY 

COMMISSION
Race Segregation Issue 

Still Hampered

Runs Again

by Writ1
LATE DECISION 

VOIDED STATUTE
Dallas Recently Lost 

in Similar Plan 
of Action

writ of Injunction Retrain 
lag tbr city of Pampa from lntcrfcr 
lug with T. M. Tallis, negro, far Uv 
tgg U) a  white aeetten of the city, 
wfil bo presented to Jadge Henry S 
Blah op of the 47th district court at 
Maartllo today If a  mooting with 
him can be arranged, according to 
Arlhar Teed, acting far City At
torney Chaa C. Cook. C
If the application Is presented. Judge 

Bishop- is scheduled to pass on it today !
decision handed down 

appeals a t Delia* 
recently which held that qll segregation 
ordinances passed under the provisions 
Of an  act of the 1827 legislature were 
hull and void, it was believed that the 
application to dissolve the Injunction 
would not be presented, but the city 
commission in session yesterday In
structed the city attorney to precipitate 
"a Slow-down" on the matter.

TiiUis trho was arrested Christmas 
eve for owning, renting, and living In 
the Myrtle May apartments in Mock 7, 
lot 0. with his wife was arrested Tues
day for not appearing at the hearing 
Monday. They were released Tuesday 
afternoon. The Injunction was secured 
by Judge S. D. Stennls. attorney for 
TulMs.

The apartments were advertised for 
sale In yesterday's Issue of the Dally
Hews. J ? _____ - i
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—by Fred’s Stadia.
The first Ofay county office holder 

to seek re-election is John fc. White, 
commissioner of precinct No. 1. Mr. 
White bases his candidacy upon his 
record during his..current term, which 
is hh  first. Re is well known in the 
county, having ‘lived in the Laketon 
oommunity about fourteen yean

RJ1 THOMPSON 
AGAIN RUNS FOR 

DISTRICT CLERK

STATEMENT IS 
WITHHELD DY 

ALLINVOLVED
Laredo Men Silent 

Austin After 
Session

Ohio Railroad 
Employe Shoots 

GH_Kills Self
BUCYRU8. Ohio, Jan. 2. (XV-Milo 

J. OootTwto, 2S, railway employe, shot 
Miss Rose Ulmer, 22. through the 
shoulder and committed suicide
here today.

Miss Ulmer was going to work at a  
factory with Miss Mary Fisher, a 
friend, when Ooodwin accosted them. 
Authorities said Ooodwin told Miss 
Ulmer to “get In this car, or I will fix 
you.”

‘When she refused Ooodwin took a 
shotgun from his car and fired at her. 
He then reloaded the weapon and fir
ed a  charge through his own heart

BORGER MAN IS 
FREED BY JURY

CANADIAN. Jan. 2. (XV-Earl C. 
Scot*, Borger, today stood aoquitted of 
the daylng of Mrs. Bonnie Turner In 
Borger last April » .  a  jury In district 
court returned a verdict here yesterday 
after twe and one-half hours delibera
tion. \  '

THE WEATHER VANE
* * * * * * ' * *

Announcement by The News of the 
candidacy of R. B. “Rufe” Thompson 
for the office of district clerk here was 
authorized today.

Mr. Thompson was elected to that 
office last year, but through a techni. 
cality the position was never created 
Separation of the office# of county and 
of district clerk depends upon the fed
eral census soon to be taken, and ow
ing to lack of an official census report 
on Gray county population the new 
position could not legally be created 
after the last election.

Mr Thompson feels that, since he 
was elected to an office he never re
ceived. there should be little question 
as to his success next July 26 in the 
Democratic primary

He has lived in a  ray county twenty 
yean, and knows the duties and rou
tine of the office he seeks, having been 
county and district clerk from 1920 to 
1024.

Since 1924 Mr. Thompson has been 
In the hardware business here. At 
present he is with the Pampa Hard
ware Sc Implement company

Site of Federal
Building Is Talked

(location of the proposed federal build 
ing was discussed at meetings of the 
city commission and B. C. D. yesterday 
and today.

Whether the federal government 
would accept part of Albert Square will 
be ascertained before further invest!- 
gatiodn of possible locations Is made 
Since the city is almost ready to approve 
the architect’s plan for the city hall- 
auditorium, which will be placed on 
the square, any djacusalon of the fed 
eral building with respect to the city 
property must b eimmediate.

At Its session yesterday, the city 
commission ahaned Its time of weekly 
LileUngs from Monday evening to 
Tuesday afternoons at 2 o’clock.

Legislature Will
Meet January 20

AUSTIN, Jan. 2. <XV-Date for con
vening the special session of the legis

la ture has been set for January 20, ac
cording to Senator John W. Hornsby of 
Austin. Governor Moody previously he 

Istatod would call the legislature to meet 
about January It.

Senator Hornsby said he asked the 
Ooveraor to gtve him the definite date 

he could plan a reception for the

SECOND MEETING 
WILL RE HELD

Petition of 1600 Names 
Is Carried to 

Executive
AUSTIN, Jan. Z. (/HI—Although 

neither U. W. Kitten nor M at 
Brennan, representing certain La
redo bu ineu  men, nor Governor 
Moody would state deinitely the 
outcome of conferences over tne 
situation at Laredo brought about 
by the closing of the Mexican con
sulate there. It was evident the 
governor would not accede to the 
request that uisrnct Attorney 
John A. VaUa be removed in order 
to restore usual commercial rela
tions between the border city and 

1 Masico. 4
f Governor ’Moody said he would r*. 
train from Issuing a statement about 
the conf irence and his decision on the 
matter until be had given Klllam and 
Brennan another audience. .

"Right will prevail In the end.” was 
the only comemnt Klllam would make. 
He declared the true facts of the sit. 
uation a t Laredo were not known and 
many had the wrong impression.

“Many people are under the Impres
sion there is an indictment against 
General Calles in Webb county, but 
this is erroneous,” he stated.

“It is a very delicate situation and 
we do not care to say anything that 
might be misinterpreted, but It is pos
sible we will decide to issue a formal 
statement aver Governor Moody gives 
ua a formal reply to our request," 
Brennan said.

Klllam and Brennan brought peti
tions bearing 1,600 signatures asking 
that Governor Moody act to relieve 

Vails of his office.

- —Photograph by H ester
This excellent picture shows the dense smoke and flames pouring from the C. & O. W railroad trestle which burned 
near Pampa on Christmas day. A shoit time later the* rails collapsed into the rayine. The bridge was replaced 
in two days. V  - i - ♦ . •

Detroit Officer Shot
Girl Shoots at 

Sweetheart then 
Commits Suicide

SHREVEPORT, La.. Jan 2. <JP) — 
After making a futile plea to I. C. 
Miller, 24, filling station employe, to 
marry her. Miss Lillie Dugas, 20, fired 
two shots at Miller and then sent a 
bullet Into her own brain. The shots 
firi)d at Miller went wild. Miss Du
gas died at a sanitarium.

Miss Dugas had been at the station

Head of Bomb Squad 
Is Wounded; Girl

Dying
DETROIT, Jan. Z. (X*)—Inspector 

Henry J. Garven. head of the crime 
and bomb squad of the Detroit po
lice department, was shot twice' to
day by men in a black sedan who 
drqve beside the inspector's car on 
Coplin avenue and fired 1Z shots.
An 11 _year-old girl, struck by one of 

the bullets, was said to be dying.

New Marriage 
Law 'Paralyzes 

Cupid’s Business

Juice, four eggs, half a down slices of 
toast and two quarto of milk.

The new marriage law may be of 
great benefit to society and a great 
protection To the unborn population 
but it certainly worked havoc in the 
marriage license bureau of Oray county

_ , , .. . , according to an analysis of figures eom-The inspector is known to have been ^ _ , , ___. . , , , . piled since last June.a marked man in the city s underworld | ___ ___, , . _ . .. , . r Where there were 250 marriage 11-
....... .................... ................... ................ !S‘n° ! the OT**inmiicm of 'he crime and jn 192g 0„, ,75 issued

about half an hour before the shoot- jbomb s1uad ‘w° ^  aK°lt ^  m 1929 The marriage law requiring a
ing, pleading with Miller to marry her,!*as '°  rid lhe c" y of racke" medical examination and a three-day
and the latter had refused, according Iteers and hijackers. notice before the license is issued, went
to Miller’s statement. | The wounded girl was Lois* Bartlett.; into effect in June and since that time

Miller told the police Miss Dugas was hit in the head and arm. jonly 75 licenses have been issued al-
Senators Norris, Sheppard and Torn! went into a rest room, returning a few Inspector Garven's condition was said 'though there has been a great increase

minutes later ana drawing a pistol to he serious, but not critical. He was m population since 1028. County Clerk 
from her purse. At the sight of the able to five police details of the shoot- j Charlie’ Thut says that he can count off
gun Miller fled, and Miss Dugas fired |ln8- hand 50 couples who went to Sayre,

Inspector Garven, who is 40 years old, lokla.,-to be married rather than comply

]  DEPUTY FIRES 
1 0N WATCHMAN 

A T GONZALES
Wounded Man Shoots 5 

Times From the 
Ground

BOTH SUCCUMB 
TO BAD WOUNDS

Third Man May Have 
Had a Part in 

Affairf _ _ _ _
Go n z a les , Jan. z. i n — J. a. 
late, aity nigtp wxtanman, anal 
A. t ,  atrscfeting. deputy m enu , 
were shot to death in a gen battle 
to aa alley to the business district 
here late last night.
The two men. Tate shot five ttinM 

and 8trickltng three, were found mot. 
tally wounded by Deputy Sheriff Ru«l 
Vasburg. .who was attracted to the aL 
ley by the sound of gunfire. \

Vasburg said Tate told him that 
’.trickling, apparently under the to flu* 
nee of liquor, approached him to the 
illey with the remark: " ' ’ t"
■'•’Stick'’em up. damn you.” '• >■"

Tate said, according to Vasburg. that 
he deputy opened fire without atwth- 
■r word, and that after he had been 
hot to the ground he pulled hit gtln 
rad shot Strlkllng five times.

The fact that one bullet hole to Tute 
ippeared to have been made with A 
run of smaller calibre than the others 
ed officers to push their invettiga- 
ion under the assumption a third man 
nay have taken part in the fight.

Tate died at 12:20 a. m. today; 
Strickling at 3:30.

Connally yesterday telegraphed the 
Laredo Chamber of Commerce they 
had communicated with the state de
partment protesting the closing of the 
Mexican consulate and the threatened 
closing of the customs houu in Nuevo 
Larede.

WEST TEXAS: Fair tonight 
Friday, somewhat colder to southeast 
portion tonight; improbably cotofcA to 
the Panhandle Friday.

—AND A SMILE
NEW YORK CX*>—‘4*rlmo Camera.

Italian fighter, who has been lugging 
his 6 feet 9 and 274 pounds around 
town seeing the sights, has a poor ap. 
petite. All he had for New Year’s.
breakfast was two glasses of orange | returning legislators and Governor

Federal Chiefs 
Need Vails’ “Guts” 

Declares Hamer
AUSTIN, Jan. 2. (XV-If the federal 

authorities- at Washington had one. 
tenth the courage District Attorney 
John A. Vails of Laredo possesses, the 
situation at Laredo as a result of the 
closing of the consulate there could be 
ironed out. in ten minutes. Ranger 
Captain Frank Hamer said today. He 
gave his opinion to unvarnished lan. 
guage typical of him.

“John Vails la one of the foremost 
law enforcing officers to Texas, and 
the situation at Laredo Is a fair Indi
cation It what happens sometimes 
when a conscientious man attempts to 
enforce the law," Captain Hamer said

Hamer, one of the most colorful | 
chsractem the Texas Ranger (force, 
with all Its colorful characters' over 
a long period has shown, was out
spoken In defense of the prosecutor of 
the Rio Giande.

“I only wish I had authority to han
dle the matter," he sighed. “Now 
there's a man with the nerve arin 
courage, or just plain guts, to do what 
he thinks Is right, and It Is too bad 
there ary not more n  Texas like him 

—yes, it is too bad. too, that there 
aren't some of those to Wsshlngton 
Equipped with his guts.”

“two shots at him without effect. She 
then placed the gun to her head and 
fired.

ATHENS BEATS 
TRINIDAD FIVE 

LAST EVENING
The Athens high school Hornets, 

national basketball champions last 
year, wiU arrive here at 5 p. m. to
day for their clash With the Har
vesters tonight.

The Hornets last night journeyed 
to Trinidad. Cote., where they won 
by a score of 22 to 15.

Tonight's referee will be Fitz
gerald. The game will begin at 
7:30 o'clock In Central gymnasium. 
The sam teeams will play Friday 
evening also.

Pampa Talent to

has been with the police department with the reqiurements of the new law 
since 1914 and has held the rank ot The marriage license business |e us- 
inspector since September. 1927, when Uauy heaviest around Christmas but 
the crime and bomb squad was formed, this year there was a dearth of it. Mr.
He has had eleven meritorious mentions 
and five citations for distinguished ser
vice.

Inspector Garven was to have ap
peared as a state witness this morning 
in the trial of Martin Cohn, proprie
tor of the Study club, charged with in
voluntary manslaughter in connection 
with the fire at that cabaret Sbpt. 20 
to which 23 persons lost their lives.

Mrs. Gann Given
Auto License 11

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. GP>—Mrs. 
(Dolly Oann. official hostess of Vlce- 
Prerident Curtis, has obtained 1930 
automobile license number 11.

Mrs. Nicholas Long worth, her recent

Thut says The marrying months. June 
and December, were just like any other 
month as far as license buying was con
cerned, he said.

"People have and always will like to 
marry on the sly,” the clerk said, “and 
there's no way of stopping them. Ther's 
no telling how many Texas dollars have 
poured into the pockets of Oklahoma 
preachers and officials because from 
he tip of the Panhandle-Oklahoma bor

der down to Bowie county on the Okie1 
homa border to East Texas, the young 
folks are going acioss the line to get 
married—and they will continue to do 
so.”

First 1930 Baby in 
Pampa Born Today

Pampa's first 1930 baby, as far M 
the News can learn, is the chubby son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Lindsey, wbo 
was born this morning at 3:15 a. m. 
in McKean & Connor hospital.

As he is it brunet, according to an 
old Irish belief, brunets will be lucky 
to Pampa in 1930. The superstition 
holds that the type of the first baby, 
that is. either blonde or brunet, born 
to a village after Dec. 31 will be fa. 
vored by Lady Luck during that year.

Mr. Lindsey is an employe at the 
Humble Oil and Refining company.

RETURNED FROM VERNON
Bill Peters was returned from Ver

non yesterday by Deputy C. B. Pipes 
and lodged to the county jail here on 
charge of holding-up Joe Brown at the 
Pittsburgh Pipe Threading company 
plant about three weeks ago. About 
$10 was taken from Brown.

RESPIRATION FAILS
ALTU8 , okla . Jan. 2. (XV-After be

ing kept alive 20 hours by artificial res
piration following an operation, Mrs. 
Garland Hughes. 38, of Aitus. died here
today.

n  ,  a. c> opponent over matters of social prece-Broadcast ooon dence, will get number 81.

Moody assured him it would be January 
30.

FIRE AT BRTAN
BRYAN. Jan. 2. (0)—Fire of unknown 

origin shortly after midnight damaged 
the buildings and stock of two stores 

|hera

Some of Pampa s outstanding talent 
will be heard Saturday evening in a 
radio program to be broadcast from 
station WDAO, between 8 and 9 
o'clock. Readings, songs, piano selec
tions, and vlslln solos will feature the 
audition.

Among those to take part are: Mrs. 
F. Lee Hill, director of the Hill School 
of Expression; her assistant, Miss 
Clarios Pitman: Mrs. H Q. Twtford, 
Mrs. Raymond Harrah; Hugh McSkim- 
ming; and LaVeme Twiford

TAFT FUNERAL SIMPLE
CINCINNATI, Jan. 2. </P>—Simplicity 

that ruled the life of Charles P. Taft, 
philanthropist, newspaper publisher, 
politician and business man. who died 
Tuesday night at the age of 96, was 
retained in death aa his body was laid 
to rest today.

Speaker Longworth’s -official carT] 
which Representative Garner, minority 
leader, continues to call “our" car, will 
carry license number 86.

President and Mrs. Hoover's fleet of 
official automobiles will have their 
usual tags, ranging from 100 to 110.

Thus wen? official Washington, while 
unofficial Washington found It neces
sary to stand to line today for the first 
sale of District of Columbia automobile 
licenses for 1930.

’ BUY NEW STATION
Tex Patterson and Poesujn Doran, 

who are to business under the firm 
name of “Tex and Possum,* have pur. 
chased a filling station at the Intersei- 
Uon of Hobart and Foster avenue. Mil- 
ton Sanders will be to charge. They 
have also put to a new station at Le- 
Forv where Everett Webb will be man. 
ager. *

BOARD OF CITY DEVELOPMENT IN 
LAST YEAR HAS MUCH HELP FROM 
. OTHER ORGANIZATIONS OF PAMPA

(Editor's note—The News will publish 
In two parts, a .summary of Board of 
City- Development and Chamber of 
Commerce activities. It is written by 

■orge W. Briggs, manager. Today's 
itaihnent covers the work of B. C. D: 

committees.)

merer and Board of City 
have had no direct connection, 
vet the fact that there 1* an 
organization devoting itaelf to 
progress has had material effect 
all development.

In order to give as full a  report ae 
possible, the work will be taken up by 
committees.I?/ GEORGE W. BRIGGS 

The work of a Chamber of Com- ! 
meroe is so varied, and it Is so strongly TRANSPORTATION—This committee.4 / 
linked up with other organizations, that headed by M. K Brown, ha* been i 

lit is difficult to give a complete report active during 1929. Early to JgAf 
of all Its activates. Many of the things this committee had an toUtog 
accomplished during the year have been there was a possibility 
part ly the work of several organizations j the Fort Worth St Denver i
Also, many projects have been carried : 
out with which the Chamber ot Com-

ntvvi mure_

af

L

(See B. C. D. RETORT,'LsL " A* u

a

• J ' .
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THUfciBy WilliamsfH E  DEBATE (TVER THE
STATUS O F  COLLEGE ATH 
LETICS HAS BECOME HEAT 
ED THROUGHOUT THE NA
TION. '

OUT OUR WAYNews
.•*cept 8 Russ Air Hero in 

r Hunt for Eielson w  i ^ i - nBetter nee the Harvesters 
battle the national champs 
here ’ tonight. Inciden'ally, 
the coaches here wish t’.e hoys 
->1 Pampa were btf’I. ou a 
longer plan to to abut that 
lanky aggrcgjVIon from 
Athens.

Notre Dame, outside any re
stricting conference, was cri- 
UcI’/uhI severely in the last is- 
■iue of the Texas Jrjtef.scholastic 
League new spaper/ Notre 
Dame payji one htin I red play
ers from to $800 for a
season in return for three 
hours work per day when the 
team is ut home. Iowa has 
just been kicked out of the Big 
Ton because of her.shisn fnna 
for athletes. "V'v “  r

olim  u. Hin k l e  
Editor

> » . i w a r « f l r■xax. under the Act DALL

By th \ .  time most of the 
New Y r ’ resolutions are in. 
the s? lontntion Is dad nri< r 
payin:; t ie Christmas b illl 

*/ * *
The w t of conven.aunn is 

coming back, when w« will he 
ixpected to say something 
when We open up around aur 
friends. Hotvever this column 
isn’t conversation.

nUyunci 
they ha 
method

9 Plftee 
«f your 

..  ■ ter thel 
* over a 

the Dli 
bear 

It wt 
f ' Coach 

acrappi 
tton. 5 

V the ml 
^  prlnclpi 

mkhu 
who w< 
and th 
similar 
wasn't 
tackles

Delated Press la exclusively 
the use for repuhiicatiou 

a dispatches credited to or 
rise credited tn this pa)ier 
le local news published here- miimmiMkllllliillllUl

Some form of financial aid 
for athletes Is provided in al
most every large institution. 
Athletes, it * occurs, usually 
come fi'em famililes of snv'l' 
means, and many boys could 
hqt go to college were it not 
for their athletic ability, which 
assures them a job. There 
are many who consider that 
the athletes are entitled tc 
their upkeep in return for their 
lime and their ability to bring 
tors of thousands of persons 
through the stiles.

Russia's most famous flyer. Semyon 
Shestakov, above. wlU Join the inter - 
national air search for Carl hen Eiel. 
sen. Alaska* nlloi, who has oeen miss, 
ins for more than aix weeks off the 
Siberian coast. A national hero since 
his return from th# recent pioneering 
Mcscow-to-Hew York flight Shest*- 
oov will hsad an expedition which the 
Soviet government has ordered Into 
the frozen wastes where Rlelion is be
lieved to have been forced down.

It must be *  hard winter; 
:ome of our burglars.appeal' to 
be very needy. —-

Twink is not running for, to, 
from, at, (or other adverbs) 
anything, office, remuneration, 
or emolument. He likes to en
courage others to gallantly 
offer themselves unto the 
Democratic primary of next 
July, however, and he advises 
all who seek offices and fame 
vo have their pictures made 
before coming in to announce. 
See your photog; WJ; are .not 
capable of waving a magic 
wand to produce a newspaper 
“cut” pronto.

Rabhoi
Midhtg 
or Wal

The 
wclghe 
gave t 
money 
superic 
only d 
their 
the fie 
rubbed 
South* 
across 
route.

Only 
an op 
That 
ond p

n, °conc«TL* or "cor- Lot the  argum ent rag e ; in
Appear in th© col- n * o ther way. will the pro- 
t h ? n M Wt e t S : £ k>m ultim ately be solved, 
lor; It is not the la- ra m p a  has, m common with 
paper to injure aijf, o ther Texas schools, the dutv 
Idp’when wsrra1̂  ^  providing physical educa- 
as was the wrong- Unp classes for all pupils next 
tgnee or «rtlala_ yoa„  It is a s ta te  require.

r n i m  p  T R A  m e n t > a n d  * firood o n e - T } ‘e|? L ,  J. \ ,n  , u  added  expense will not be
ti ivRR'N.' I n s T  greStt A woman Kivihg half 
1 m  a 1T H P 4 t,er t 'm<‘ in high school, and a 
i oc’rTi man d°*ng likewise in addition

i>ART THAT t0 reIfu ,ar coach, can
l u  u i i u i k '  handle the classes. That 

m  ‘ m eans the equivalent of one

U P O N ^
a  t im e :

The manufacturer of talkies 
is 'being sued by the alleged  
inventor. And the feminine of 
the species probably has 
grounds f6r a suit on infringe
ments of patents in the prac-

BUT
iia t'jA  yQoTC 
IT OP FOR 
WM-SJPCKE' 
W t DlDNT 1 
TMISU. Of 1 

TpAT? -Mff,

V»l£V\.- klti 700 j  CHICKEN 
BEAT 7UAT 1 J  BUSINESS' 

Howe ut
■ ’ J /  ji\ £VER TUlNK

iW TtTP 1? | L OF THAT

MOW nftu.
GET A LOOk 

/ T 06CARS ESSAY 
TU/T WOW THAT

1 PRIZE i \  I

down 
the cTHINKING added teacher.
who
Christ
the S<
score.
to Oe
other
Oets

Fear, an instinctive reaction 
chemical in tHe 

anatomy, dethrones 
The way to control

Intensive training for thosO 
who do not need it from a phy
sical standpoint, to the exclu
sion of those who need the 
training but who are of no 
value in competitive athletics, 
is illogical in a system that is 
supposed to be based on intel
ligence.

It takes 45 years to .g e t  a 
real education, says a writer. 
But ssh ssh, don’t let the col
lege freshmen home from 
school see this.

feair -Is through training clarence Cham- m 
lierlaln, flying '  
“blind" in a fog 
bn hia trana- j  
A 11 a n lie hop •> 
with C h k rT rt i. 
Levine, fell 10.- ij 
000 feel In a , -  
tallspln before 
he wae able te 
right tbe plane, 
then only A f e » ^  
feet Orem the 
, watorv

Hell, tis said, is paved with 
good intentions— like the day 
that follows Now Year’s watch 
parties. ■ „ 7 - *,Shop Jalk at a banquet is had 

enough, and the Lubbock fire
man who had to rush to a 
blaxe during their annual ban- 

were greatly

An iceberg Is merely a n c  fiyf float
ing Ice that has broken from the end 
of a glacier or ice-slioet along the shotc. 
They arc a:v.«J> com "’:, a of fresh 
water.

blocke

quqt probably 
chagrined.

■me oooqRY awsiatss—
8ECAJSE I  COULD BUM A 
P*C£ OF SDOOWD BUT OM& 
HAeF-MiLE root*, mi Host 
AND AM. lUlSSS AftsTlBWtD 
THAT I  VSOOLP W tED  TO

0ht< WAY REM6MB6R 'tglCWit  ̂
% E O K N iO  THIS COHTStT 
Mft THE SOYS. WE ASKED 

TO T6AL US YJUAT 
TUEY 'WOULD DO, in A B0S- 
IAIESS WAY, IF TUCY SAD

UAPPLE /AASATIN6S-*2Zer 
FOR OWE ACRE OF SUOOND- 
%  14- FOR SC.V6WT/ FEWcE- 
PO STS-#ai.oe FOR StlOY 
COOS OF FENCE WCE AMD 
818 FOR la8oR a t * i .so  
A CWY TO pur UP TUC

SLtNlWS % 19 45 FOR MLlOft 
EXPENSED To  6 6 T  -IU6 
0U6ME5S INTO A PAYIM6 
PROCESS *■
1 Q would 6ivie t>So to 
ottenv, BEcwsi "me 8i#l&i 
ONES A PQOfMSt aMCSBS- 
IWS SIYIM6.
Quy A Bicycle — BE- 

OUSE 1 COULD EWLARSE ’ 
W FIELD (OR U APPLE S » 
(AACAZINE. BY REACUlWS f
FNC NEI6UB00IM6 Totals' 
AND YILLASES, INCLOOlWC j  
XEa-TO DO FARAAINS ^
OaNIAONITlES -ot* uow- 
DOED AAASAZINES 'WOULD 
BE A <5000 INNESTWiENT , 
AS A S7ABT |W TUt *
paper business.

. Children should' be taught 
How to act in moments of 
danger, whether of fire, of 
severed artery, of snake bitfe, 
©r . other menace. Fire drills 
are held in most high schools 
as a step toward lowing fite 
InStiraitte key rates. A group 
of American children so traifi-

8S00 each 10 spar Yirm. 
©e 'mould uve lb print 

■wev' Avx.BunuNE noow, 
FCR ONLY CMS LETTER, 
Htom OSCAR PtmENBAOW
O ff Follow 1 ns is ex

actly THE WAY TUAT
MASTER OSCAR YiRCTTE 
IT:
'answer TO qgESTlON < 
W/LT WOULD YOU 00 WITH

NE' 
tional 
has a 
the s 
lieuec 
must 
those 
24 th 
delegi 
condl 
ed at 

Th< 
nedy 
appo) 
pract 
mltte 
Mear 
Went 
ties 
effor 

Th 
Day 
shoul 
to a< 
groul

MAKE TT A SUCCESS iwirt4 
IU6U MA0CET PRICE AT A 
CREAMERY TUAT SNIPS 
EVERY FEW DAYS

B lso because icoold<|
EN6A6E IN THE POULTRY
business wnwour inteb- 
FEDENCE To my SCNOOL
WORK.

Yodfes truly 
_  (ns* - 1

8e^ probably would not hate 
AOtBled each other as did the 
catch lads and lassies. In 

fact, grown-ups would have 
Heen more apt to get excitedi 
• ft should be commonly

FENCE as AN ENCIOSW3E 
AND DIVISION OF ALL TUE 
6ROOND-&3S FOR A MEN 
MOUSE-ESS FOR A DOCK 
SNEO-Bd̂ O R3R FIFTY 
WANOorrE CHICICENS-|lS 
FOR FIFTY DUCKS — RE-

O WOULD SNEiSD TD
CHARITY-825 FOR A 
BICYCLE- 8 5  FOR ONE- 
YEAR'S Bundle of

8Utd> as the Rex and Crescent 
ip Fampa the projection booths 
are fire-proof, and biasing' film 
would endanger no one but the 
odpdWterJr. TrampHng is the 
c^jjef danger in any stampede,

GQVt-iTS. henry and
l PROMISED TQ PAY HIM 
THKt 1tH BUCK̂  TWS 
YftEK. I LL SUCK UJ 
Hint OUT OF SI&WT

HC'S COMING 
IN. 1 'NONWlR IF 

HE SAW 
MEfor,tyef-c not t^e exits jammed 

or bodies thrown against loots 
tfiare would be time for all to 
fHe out- in orderly, oxen lei
surely fashion. The thing to 
da after any cry of “fire” is to

fire ghppld never be used in s 
crowded building, lest it be 
nrilsjinderstood and /righten  
those whose rtiinds may be ab- 
Mcrfbed by other thoughts but 
who will act before tney rea- 
iise  what they are doing. The 
trained school child knows 
what he should do.

Pampa Buick Co., Inc.-
•\NftTY’4 CrSlNG- TO s h o w

: ^ - .-r - .X K h e  > 6066  
r 1 m t .*i ll w.iN
« l » r * . ' ' i > u L^ p kYS i>(Tt

\ W  MILE-A-M1NUTE MARTY
HtV'.WHATEP
YOU TOYIN' 

TBO-buCK 
ME?

?ri»? I'M not) WORRIED 
ABOUT THAT TCN.rOOGtT
\T, you poor fish! 1 

J u s t  w * m tet>/to  W «H  .
YOU A MAPPY ititw — 
YffiTl" M b  '__

HONESTLY, HtNRY, 
t-I CAN'T PAY 
YOU THAT TEN 

TRAY. I'M
ruATt

« * f 3 s e y

. r O L k Y - A N K £  ,
f?<hirrr% sweet it U N C k t  M A h X -v . WATCH M A T T Y ’S  C ? e G 0

' -TODAY’S S!EC!ALS. ‘ * ■-
(S’, ' 1938 Standard Buick Sport Coupe 1929 Dodge Standard 4-door Sedan

•y ..........  1928 Standard Buick Regular Coupe 1927 Standard Buick Regular Coupe
‘‘ 'V- f f a ’v t  Worked Id hard to gain A rgROtalio" fSr tquare-dcallng, there is no sale im p o r ta n t  enough to tempt us 

to endanger that refutation. , j

f W l H l U .E S

1 r
Aw, Whatga Use!

fire she
f- A .," h M
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POWERFUL FOB 

HOME ELEVEN
BY GAYLE TALBOT. JK 

(Associated Pres* Spoils Writer) 
DALLAS. Jen. 2. (AV—"Power' 

tt|U. She is piayjtd In the Middle 
0  West. Sill Is a eery effective me«is of 

advancing the sphere. It is not, as 
tbey had come to believe, an obsolete 
method.

•  Fifteen thousand fans saw a group 
of young giants from the North bat- 

/ i  ter their way to a 25 to 12 triumph 
’ over a collection of Southwest stars in 

the Dixie classic here yesterday will 
bear witness. •

It was a golden Juggernaut 
f ’ Coach Jimmy Phelan turned loose 

scrapping representatives of this sec 
tion. There was nothing fancy about 

J, the midwest offence. It conisUit. 
^  principally, of a running attcclc bull! 

MKHit Pest Welch. Texas thunderbolt 
who went,to Purdue for his schooling, 
and three or four otters who play a 
similar brand of football When Welch 
Wasn’t smashing off the Southwest 
taekles and around the ends, u 
Rabholtz of Wisconsin, or Gembis 
Michigan, or Holman of Ohio State, 
or Walker of Illinois.

The Southwest eleven sadly out 
weighed, made a brave fight of it and 
gave the spectators a run for their 
money, but there was no doubt ol the 

’ superiority of the Midwest crew Not 
only did the invaders demonstrate 
their ability to drive straight, down 
the field for two touchdowns, but they 
rubbed It in slightly by stealing the 
Southwest's own thunder and putting 
across a couple more via. the atrial 
route.

Only once did the supporters have 
an opportunity to get enthusiastic. 
That was toward the close of the sec
ond period. When the hotnellngs pass
ed their way from midfield for a touch
down that tied the score, 8 to 6. In 
the course of that march eight pass, 
es were' completed. Oeis of Arkansas 
who shared with Grubbs of Texas 
Christian w&gt honors there were 
the Southwest backfleld. made 
score. The came combination. Orubbs 
to Oels. also sconpL the Southwest’s 
other touchdown in Die third period. 
Oels made several sensational catches 
Of the rlffif.like heaves from Orubbs 

Alter the second period, the Invad
ers’ had an effective defense against 
the Southwest's passing attack. Wl ile 
the guards and ends'rushed Grubbs so 
hard he scarcely had time to girt, the 
ball out of his hands—and frequency 
did n e^get rid of It—the tackles 
blocked the Southkffst ends.

Colleges Admit 
Charges—Wish to 

Better Athletics
NEW YORK. Jan, 2. <A>)—The Na

tional Collegiate athletic association 
has ipade a New Year’s resolution that 
the next bulletin oA college athletics 
Usued by the Carnegie foundation 
must tell of conditions entirely unlike 
those described in bulletin 23. At their 
24th annual meeting yesterday, the 
delegates admitted the existence of 
'conditions the Carnegie report descrlb 
ed and decided \to remedy them.

The new president. Charles W. Ken 
nedy d} Princetdn. was authorized to 
appoint a committee to draw up a 
practical reform, prbgram. The com 
mlttse will report .at the next meeting 
Meanwhile, colled* and university pres
idents and secondary school author! 
ties will be urgn- to start an earnesi 
effort to clean ip  their institutions.

The proposal of President Frank P 
Day of Union cpllege that college: 
should abolish gjite j’eceipta and returi 
to amateur coaches jwas rejected on thi 
grounds It would „bq only a return t< 
and older and pOwbetter system.

Election of Kennedy as president 
came after Brigadier-General Palmei 
E. Fierce, who had held the office sinor 
the organleatloiy'of) the N. C. A. A. 21 
years ago, retirep. The office of hon
orary president created, and Oen. 
eral Pierce was glee ted to it for life

Figliiftesults
(By the

Philadelphia-,G 
O. outpointed 
vllle.-Fa., <1®. 
ker. New York,
retti. Atlantic

Cincinnati— 
nati. knocked 
glum. (4).

Cleveland 
land, stopped 
(S).

Columbus, v, 
defeated Miki 
foul. (2). Sami 
knocked out 
11s, (I).

Portland.
Portland.
Minot, N. D,
• Tacctma.
York; outi 
<•).

Canton, O. 
outpointed 
( 10 ) .

Clifford BralV 
return to the Ui 
Austin, after 
here with his

Southwest conference football game in

!'| Scarcity of Great Ends Noticed
as Mythical School Eleven Picked

k.„ obtpoi

M r ”
out Wil

ted Tress)
ilia Jones. Akron 
ly Angelo. Letper- 

ant Sammy Ba_ 
'pointed Oene Mo. 

J*. (10).
Miller Cindn- 

Willie MJchel Bel-

Slmms. Cteve- 
Wlstort. Chicago

Shea, Chicago 
’d, Columbus 

Idberg. Columbus 
ghmta.

.—Wesley Ketohell
Herman Retzlaff. Stamps, right 

votes; Eugene
Ollck, New 

8nell, Tacoma,

IMPROVI 
FACE 

OEN
Last 
lamp!

CHAMPIONS M 
YMNASliJM TONIGHT

Baltimore 
Is

-ah- ■*
year’s national

chamfclons,. the Athens. Texas, basket- E t t S t  H € d tH  W € 8 t  
ball qujnie! will be seen In action at
Central gymnasium this evening and 
again on Friday night.

The games will begin at 7 30 o’cicok. 
Basketball fans from a wide area are ' 
expected to come here to see a brand of 
/bg.'fketball seldom exhibited In 'this 
section.
, The Pampa Harvesters, agreen but 

sapidly improving aggregation, will a t
tempt to give the champs the most 
competition they have had on the North 
Plains. The Athenians defeated the

in All-Star Tilt

NEW YORK. J*B. 3- 
Jacobs of Baltimore elty 
new king of America*:
players of Junior age and John l 
ardson of Dartmouth is the BeW orovfn
prince. ^  ,

Jacobs conquered-Richardson yedse .
day for the national Junior

at San Francisco ,,

Amarillo Sandies In two games, but had 
no easy time doing It.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 2. i>P)—
1 Western football enthusiasts were alng- 
! ing the praises of Jack Cannon. Notre 
Dame guard. Glasgow, Iowa halfback, 
and a host of other eastern perform, 
ers today as they recuperated from th; 
effects ol seeing an alLstar West tearr 
trounced 10 to 7 here yesterday by ar. 
all-star East team.

The East scored Its first touchdowr 
in the opening quarter on a 25-yarc

riiESBolto, WE.- 192.9

DALLAS. Jan. 2. (AV-'Three out
standing backfteld stars, an abundi 
ance of fine tackles, guards and cen
ters. and a scarcity of great ends 
marked the 1929 state high school race, 
as reflected in the ’’all-state” selections 
of nine sports writers.

A composite team, gleaned by the 
Associated Press, revealed that Boyce 
Maghess of the Breckenridge Bucka. 
roos, co-holders with Port Arthur of 
the state championship. Kelly Scott 
of Marshal! and Pay Brandon of Cle
burne generally were regarded as the 
finest trio of backfield stars in the 
race.

Dewitt Knight of Port Arthur was a 
unanimous choice at one end, but the 
critics were widely divided in the 
choice of his running mate.

In all. a total of 35 players, repre. 
renting schools from Amarillo to 
Brownsville and from Marshall to 
San Angelo, were deemed worthy of 
all-state honors by the nine observers 
whose selections were used In compil
ing the composite team.

Contrary to the usual practice, the 
scribes did not confine themselves to 
the teams that won district champion, 
ships in looking for stirring materia! 
Five of the players represented in the 
concensus played on teams that dtd 
not win out of their section. Four 
district winners. Brownsville, Denton, 
Waco and Central 'Port Worth) did 
not place a man on the team. The 
composite selection 1s somewhat off
side in that it contains twelve play
ers, one more than it could use con. 
venlently Ttils was brought about 
through the fact that Dumesnet! Pbrt 
Arthur captain, and Hacker, plunging 
fullback at Sam Hou^on high i Hous
ton). each received three' votes for the 
fourth Job behind the IJne. They will 
have to alternate at the position.

Although any agency that attempts 
to name the eleven oustanding players 
In a race that contains 68 teams can
not be entirely accurate, the team pre. 
sented herewith may be considered at 
least representative. The nine sports 
writers who contributed their opinions 
followed the state race closely, fespeci- 
ally in the bi-district, semi-final and 
final stages.

They are: Prex.v Anderson, News. 
Abilene; Victor Davis. News, Dallas; 
“Tookle” Sheppard, News, Fort Ar-

Oilmer.
Tackles:- Sumners, Brownsville; 

Nicktaus. Amarillo. , • ,|
Guards. Sumners, Brownsville; 

Pierce. Sherman; Thompson. Breck
inridge; Royal! Waco; Golaslnsk! 
Dohn Reagan i Houston >.

Center: Turner, Port Arthur; Me. 
Millan. Waco; Hagler, Cleburne; 
Moore. Denton. » r

Backs: Samand. Brownsville; Oran- 
staff, Denton; Graham, Breckenridge; 
Nash, Ball high (Galyqstom. Bufkln. 
Amarillo; Cabler, Brpwnsv I'e; Frye 
Jeft Davis (Houston. • ”

Tennessee Star 
Shines as Dixit! 

Eleven Is Beaten
JS,.TLANTA, Jan. 2. UP)—Fans . and 

.lcs. who nominated Bobby Dodd.. 
Tennessee's sharpshooter for the* quar 
tcrback post on the 1929 Dixie aU_star 
football team have had their judg. 
ment vindicated.

In a game fpr charity, Dodd and his 
old teammate* Buddy Hackman, put 
on a show yesterday. Dodd tossed two 
passes which Hackman converted into 
touchdowns and Hack galloped 
yards for the other score. The eleven 
recruited from the northern half of 
the Southern conference topped the 
Cardinal squad from the South, 121-11

Dunlap of Georgia Tech climalMd a 
40-yard drive with a short thrust'over 
center for a touchdown and later threw 
a 22-yard pass across the goal line 
to Tom Jones, also of Oeorgla Tech.

WOMAN AND FOUR MEN
KILLED BY BAD BOOZE

*»-ii •( j'jK • -
NEW YORK, Jan. 2. (Ah—Liquor was 

blamed by hospital physicians .today 
for the death of one woman and four

ew Yqar
__________seat ed 7

cases of alcoholism.
Bodies of the woman and one of the 

men were found by police on Brooklyn 
streets, *" “

men as an aftermath of the New Y 
celdbratloiy hefe. Hospitals treated 79

case of a man who died In his home 
to determine whether he had been kjll-

. . „  _ , | ed by poison liquor. One other diedthur, Victor Emmanuel. News Calves- >t homfi Rnd the fourth SULCUmbed at
ton; Bill Parker Times-Herald, Dallas; 
Jinx Tucker, News.'^'rlburlh; Waco; 
Wea Hodges, American, Breckenridge; 
Elmo Angel! Record-ChjOnlcle, Den
ton; Harold V Ratliff. Tlmes-Revieif.

a hospital.
; - V . ^ :
“BIG BILL"m e m  m \

PARIR, J«n. 2. (A*)—Bill Tilden l̂e- 
£nj,k "'** Bja ~feate^H 

i southpaw
rlstian Boussus. young French 

In the semi-finals of the

Cook. Australia, 
Wine, Montana.

Cleburne

Dewitt'lCnight. lejt end. port Arthur., F1rpn‘ih ‘n® ^ ft“ orla'„™ver!d.co„ur.t 
9 votes; Claude Cog, left tackle. Breck. champtonshlps today 8-8, 6-2, *-« 

Pay Lagf>w left guard - wiU meet his oW rival- Jean Borotra 
)', 1 votes; Wed Ntek-!ln ‘h e lln a io n  Batiwday ;
Amarillo. 4 vote*;. Bill, ‘ 1 — .laA ^  ~

guard. Corsicana, 6 , Northerners Win
Grimes, right tackle. DENVER, Cqlo., Jan. 2. UPl-^An al! 

San Angelo. 5 votes; O. Cary, right. «*« football squgd recruited from the 
end Breckenridge. 3 ,. votes; Boyce North Central conference packed‘ too 
Magness. back, Breckenridge. 9 votqf; moch h am  work for Rooky Mountain 
Ray Brandon, back. Cleburne. 6 votes; conference players yesterday, the visi. 
Kelly Scott hack. Marshal! 5 votes;] ^  ‘Mung kotoe ,1 13-4 victory.
W ti HrtMter: back, Sam Houston, 3 - 

Walter Dumesnel! back, Port]
3 votes. ;

Marcus Hecht, 16. of New York won 
the national boys’ indoor titia, beating 
Bernard Friedman, Philadelphia. 8-1,
8. 2.

In doubles Hecht and Friedman loat 
to Frank Parker of MlfwapkOe and 

' Oiies Verstraaten. New York. 7-5, 8-3. 
In the junior doubles Sandy iJaveo- 

>crl and Richard Downing of. Be* 
York beat Donald Frame,. t$artk*^, 
ind Fred Roll. Mcrfcersburg, 8-4, d . l  
6.8. 7-6 ■ 4.

, pass added another in the second, anc 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D Lewis and chil- i completed its scoring by means of twi 

dren are^vislting relatives in Wichita field goals by Frosty Peters of Illinois
Falls. *~ ■ ■ •___________ ■■ . 1 ' The West made Its lone score in the < r n march down the field-

----- »------------- --------------T--------r— -------------- ---------

hird quarter when Sloan of'jttjbr*sk%‘ 
.cashed through for a touchdown aft-

PITT IS GIVEN 
WORST DEFEAT 

IN ROSE “ OWL
PASADENA, Calif . Jan. 2. (Ah — 

Burdened with a decisive 47 to 14 
trouncing handed them as a New 
Year’s day greeting by the mighty Tro
ians of the University of Southern 
California, Pittsburgh s grid squad to
day prepared to return to its native 
heath, victim of the moat decisive de
feat meteo out lh the fourteen years 
of tournament of Roses competition.

The Pitt Panthers, who dug their 
4:laws into the turf of the historic bat. 
tie ground yesterday Intent on revers. 
ing a 7 to 6 boating administered in 
1928 by Stanford, left the greensward 
bowed in their first defeat of the sea
son because they could not solve the 
puzzling Southern California passing 
attack.

Beginning with the initial touch
down. which came only a few moments 
after 70.000 persons had filled the sta
dium, the men of Troy found scoring 
possible in four of seven tallies be
cause of unerring aerial work. A 
fifth counter .was Indirectly the re. 
suit of a long pass and the others were 
the result of plunging football.

The Panthers, with a quartet of All. 
Americans in the line-up. saw the 
glory qf individual performance stol-1 
en from them by a group of U. S. C. i 
gridsters who shattered the famed Pitt 
defense.

Rubio Not ftothered 
-by Unfriendly Crowd

DETROIT Mich . Jan' 2. (Ah—After 
a reception marred by a hostile dem
onstration on the part of. 200 or more 
men and women who ihingled with, a 
friendly crowd at the railroad station, 
Pascual Ortiz Rubio, president-elect 9 
Mexico, today was tendered the oftl 
clal greetings of the city.

Th© president-elect appeared unper 
turbed by the unfriendly attitudte.pt 
the group, which was outnumbered teh

mto one by those Who cheered as he 
his train last night. The hostile croktd 
was said by police to have been com- 

An autopsy was ordered in fh© ’posed principally of Communist. Two
men were detained by police.

The demonstration was confined to
ed by poison liquor. One other died booes. shouts, hisses and the waving of

red banners, 
quiet.

Police reserves restored

PLANE 18 REPORTED TO
HAVE FALLEN IN OlilO

votes;

ctory. i

v rftiftft t r x n u i u i

Thf honor ro)l. including ,otiiei; play.
lajfs ers ,who ' ’ 1 ........

lOW#!

Jinn 1LW, ^
received at least one vote, fol- hleaseflin kh l

Ends: Shear. Waeo; • Price,-Lubbock, d woman
Richardson, Breckenridge (San An-iber 11 wi 
tonlo), Barfield, Port Arthur; Watson,,Honing.

B ig h t as

SANDU8KY. Ohio-Jan. 2. .VP)—Search 
by airplane for a plane supposed; to 
have fallen last night near Ji ‘
Island, in Sandusky Bay. failed 

lt» signs of a landed plane or of
> ’i k s jV"

Coast guards plktlhP<4 “ search by
boat later. They madedne attempflaat
night but their boat was blocked by
lee.

The-supposed crash was reported by 
several persons. They thought they 
saw a plane prop a flare as It pasSld 
over, the island and said tire motors (pen 
stopped and the riding llgt.s disappear
ed. • Jin. ■

today for qu»s-

Bruce Cobb, student & Oklahoma 
lejt Tuesday, tor StUiwaWr. aft

spending the holidays at his hor
here.

C h e t r o l h t

SATURDAY
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S ta te  Institu tions  
Program  Topic Tuesday  
Of T w entie th  Centu ry  

i t* .  A. R. Sawyer was principal 
..jlflaker at a program on "Our State 
> Institution::, given be/ore members of 

the Twentieth .Century club. Her top
ic was on the eleemosynary institutions 
chiefly, and she told of the number 
and kind, as well as the locations, of 
these

Mrs. J. D. Sugg named tlie penal in
stitutions and compared them, with the 
institutions of other states. She ex. 
plained the parole system and the 
Conditional pardon system. 1

Mrs R. W. Mitchell accepted the 
position of dub representative on the 
Council of Club6. recently resigned bv 
Mrs. H. D. Lewis.

The meeting was held In the home 
Of Mrs. Raymond Harrah.

Members present, other than thoqe 
named, were: Mts R. c. Campbell. 
Mrs. W. R. Campbell. Mrs. F. M. Cuh- 
berson, Mrs A. H Doucette. Mrs. Paul 
Kaslshke. Mrs. Tom E Rose. Mrs. 
Floyd 8mith, and Mrs. H. O. Twlford. 
Mrs. W. R. Kaufman of Amarillo was 
a  visitor.

This Store is Never Under-sold 
on High Quality Merchandise

The reason is perfectly apparent. This store, through its 
membership in the international chain of 10,000 Rexall 
Stores, is built on the solid foundation of exclusive 
Rexall Products. The rapidly increasing popularity 

i of these products which are non-competitiTe, i 
H  permits us to offet you bottom prices on all A  

Ah. competitive products. Come and learn the J r  
- difference between ,rsaving” and

Safe saving”.

Breathe that 
Cal«t Away 2H oliday Visitors A re

Honored hy Mrs. Tom  E.
Rose a t B reakfast

Mrs. Margaret E. Lawhead of Den
ser, Colo., guest of her brother, C. T. 
Hunk.pillar and Mrs. Hunkaplllar, and 
Miss Nellie Warren of Olathe. Kans., 
who has spent the holidays In the home 
of her sister, Mrs. B. E. Finley, together- 
were honored when Mrs. Tom E. Rose 
entertained at So o’clock yesterday 
morning - with a prettily appointed 
breakfast at her home.

Covers were laid for eight with a 
service of rose pink glass. Pink c a r 
nations centered the table, and cor
sages cf the same flowers marked places 
for the two honorees.

The guests were as follows: Mrs. 
George Walstad. Mrs. R. W. Mitchell, 
Mrs. George Kahala, Mrs A. Cole,, Mrs. 
C. T. Hunkapillar, and the honorees. 
Mrs. Lawhead and Miss Warren.

V a p u r e  *
A few drops on * piece of gauze. Inhale 
A often. The most stubborn headcolds 

quickly yield. You get more for 
your money when you buy 

Vapure. \
1  T w o  S tm em  \

2 5 c  G e n tle m e n ’s  T a lc  
an d  SO e R e x a ll  

S h a v i n g  C r e a m  ^
The ideal combination for a J p  m 

quick, smooth shave and a 
soothed, shineless face. Men 
the world oyer get perfect sat- l 
isfaction from it. J

Botb  
for

m n a i

^  id  Vo S t,  
u t j a c & o l '  j o v s p t x f c .  , 

/ b u i f -  U rit/L  U +iL ts
m ils  io W A W l. 7 V Lintn*. .

Mr. and M rs. J . M.
Turner E n terta in  with  
New Fear’s Eve Bridge

Among the delightful affairs of New 
Year’s eve was a bridge party given 
by Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Turner, whose 
guests were as follows: Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Pond, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Trim, 
ble, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Craig. Mr. and 
Mrs B. F. Reno, Mr. and Mrs Harry 
JplKS. Miss Wilma Behrends. and Har. 
ry '.E. Hoare.

The card tables were attractive with 
aewssories stressing the holiday note, 
the tally cards each carrying a list of 
absurd New Years resolutions. Can
dle* lighted the tables when refresh
ments Were served.

In the first period 6f the playing, 
favors were awarded Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones for the high scores. Mrs. Jones 
receiving a console set, and her hus- 
baJki a pocket knife. Between the 
time refreshments were served and 
midnight, when an alarm clock sound
ed the hour. Mrs. Craig and Mr. Hoare 

/made the high scores. Mrs Craig'* 
favor was a compact, and Mr. Hoare's 
an alarm clock.

3 & c P u r e lp s f  
Aapirin Tablets
Recommended for the quick 
relief of simple headache, 
pain and common colds. 
Relief usually comes i 
within 5 minutes. Guar- A 
anteed not to depress m  
the heart. m
S p e c i a l  ' * J y  ,

Lord Baltimore 
Pound Paper 

and Envelopes
One pound package of nine
ty linen-finish sheets  
and a package of fifty 

i envelopes to match.' 
b  A wonderful bargain 
\  offer. 90c value.
\  S p e c ia l

Both for

Inform al M usical Is  Mrs. Claude Lard and
Feature o f N ew  Year’s Mrs. Roy Kilgers Give
Eve E n terta inm ent New Year’s P arty

Mr. and Mr*. B. E. Finley entertain. An attractive New Year's party was 
ed on New Year's eve with a buffet given last evening by Mrs. Claude Lard 
supper and Informal musical, in com. and M|s.’ Rpy Kilgore, entertaining 
pliment to Miss Nellie Warren of Ola- mutual friends at Mrs. Lard's home, 
the. Kans., sister of Mrs. Finley, who on South Somerville street, 
has been their guest for the holidays. Players at the gaily doeorated tables

Their guests were: The Rev. and were. Mr and Mrs. A. L. Jones. Mr. 
Mrs. D. D. McSkimming, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. J. S. O'Brien. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Tinsley and children. Marie and W. M. Voyles, Mrs. F. O. Browne. Bob 
William: tfr. and Mrs. H. G. Twlford Hickman. Ben Robinson. Whiter Hol- 
and sons, LaV-rne and Olenn; Mr. land, the hostesses, and their husbands, 
and Mrs. W. R. Campbell; Mrs. John Mrs. O'Brien received a beautiful 
V. Andrews: Louise Walstad. and Hugh handkerchief as high score trophy. Mr. 
McSkimming. Their own children, Hickman received, a silk scarf for

Flrstaid  y  
Gauze Pads

Admirably suited for the Vapure < 
cold treatment. Also used by doctors, 
hospitals and firstaid stations for ' 
dressing wounds. Sterilized and 
packed in glassine envelopes.

x I U C C U T A
R oom  H eater

12-inch diameter. 6-foot connecting 
cord. Separable attachment (dug. 
Base and back of bowl finished in 
attractive bronze. Heaters of this 
quality usually coat *4.50. .

Price  $ ^ . . 9 3  ♦Mrs. C. C. Matheny. who has been 
seriously 111 at her home since Mon
day. today was reported improved.

$1.00 Coty 
Face Powder

Miss Beth Blythe and her brother, 
Dee Blythe, are to return today to Can
yon. where they are students in W ,T. 
8 . T. C. They spent the Christmas 
holidays with their parents, Mr. and 
ifift. J. II. Blythe.

Monitor Alarm 
, Clocks

H. M. Davis, critically ill In Dallas 
Medical clinic for the last several 
weeks, was thought to be slightly im
proved last night according to a mes
sage received by his daughter. Miss 
Mabel Davis.

cenn
v 25c Narcisse 
Talcum Powder THE BEST AND SAFEST 

ANTIFREEZE FOR YOUR 
RADIATOR ^  

GALLON

Dayton Smith 15,,ls being held in the 
city Jail for Investigation and yagrancy. 
He was.arrested last night. Made by Westclox, 

guarantee them 1 
Five colors.

50c GILLETTE 
RAZOR BLADES 35c 

3 for 
$ 1 .0 0

year.

50c PEPSODENT 
PEBECO IP AN A TOOTH 

PASTE 35c 
8 FOR 
$ 1.00

Petrofol
Almond Cocoa Soap

American Mineral Oil
35c Palmolive 

Shaving Cream 23c 
50c Williams 
Aqfia Velva

39c

A FINE HARD WATER
SOAP

There is no better A high quality product com
parable to any American 
Oil on the market.

steel equipment for
LATHERS FREELY 

TWO LARGE BARS Full Quart60e Forhans 
TOOTH PASTE

39c

Shaw-Walker ‘There U prote< lk»n and «a
the Complete Berlov Line of t tuiated 
Cabinet* and H-l vh«l .*»•<•*. Inirr-t.* or- 
n n frm c n ti, i k r t  and > t> Ip* for (hr large 
or m m U office Record* which ran  not 
be iatured or rcpfoced should he pn.ietted 
against k>a» by fire and theft in a Herfoy 
Sale. CoM ms fo> rmmP'eU informal** auJ

The (Complete 
Bcrloy Line mill 
fulfill ev en ' 
requirem ent.

stave, i n is h g t -j  
d ra w e r  urtffcngWI 
meet yow£ nejps 
on ftUitutafikl if*f 
ftlea h r fort‘s

lines and can supply all
[lit,to exactly FILING

office needs.
on ail ladies’ Purses, Bill Folds, Perfume Sets, Toilet Ware, 
tary and Brush Sets and Christmas Novelties.

STEEL OFEICE EQUIPMENT

I will organize my office onA Good New Year’s Resolution 
an efficiency basis.”

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Everything for Every Office



CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

Phone Yo*rW »nt A d a to

ads

Phoned to tl,* of I Ice
ut *“

be tele, 
'ore 12 

and a

W a n te d
tJiuNDRV—Called for and delivered.

(1 per dozen, finished, or t l  for " 
dozen rough dry. Telephone 865-J. 
l-jj-y______________ ____  28-6ii
LAUNDRY—Called for and delivered.

$1 per dozen, finished, or t l  f« 
dozen rough dry. Telephone 885-J.

Rate*. Two ce 
■ three hum

aum twi
per word per laser-

, for five cents; 
ty-five cents per laser-

Ont of town urvertlslng cash with order. ,m
Dally Ne /% reserves the right

'  s r w '
Want Ads under ap- 

revise or with- 
__ __ JicottoB any copy deem

ed objectionable cr misleading. |——
Notloe of any error must be given 

In time tor correction before " 
Insertion.

WANTED—Man with car, good propo
sition. Box 511. Pampa. 31-3p

WANTED Job by woman coot; camp, 
boarding iiouse or restaurant,

fereneea, Etta Steen. 
i»t Camp, cottage No. 6.

mmemm ne. 
care Day Tour*

28*2p

• • Political 
Announcements

Knhject to the action of the Drmp- 
eratio primary July 28, 1830. . j
FOR TAX COfJ^JCTOR 

GRAHAM
WALTER I». H.\RDIN *•’
A. C. SAtl.OR

DEFLECTED BULLET FAILS
TO INJITRE GROCERY OWNERHoover Shakes 

Hands with 6,348 
Persbns Yesterday

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2. <A5—The
great and the lowly extended personal l ^ it toda' y " p ^ , ” the
New Year greetings to President « id 'ter., ufp \

PORT WORTH. Jan. 2. W)—Hie hard
surface or a counter which deflected 
a bullet fired at F. W. Schwenck, pro
prietor of a grocery store, by a negro

Ruins of Sodom
Believed Found

WANTED—Boys can make good motl
ey selling Pumpa News alter i 

Apply rear door of News office 
3:30 and 5:00 p. m.

■ school, 
between 

29-3dh

For Rent

WANTED—Mrs. Underwood, a middle.
aged lady, wants house-keeping job 

Call 9045 before noon. 20-3p
Lost and Found

LOST—Will the party that found black 
bill fold in R. R. yard keep the 

money and return liasses to owner, 
care Santa Fe. 29-3p

FOR RENT—Room In modern home. 
Close In. Phone 203.. ^  31-2p

TWO AND THREE room apartments. 
— hot water shown-g. Talley addition 

camp, two block- west, two block.- 
north Wardta Who.esale Meat Market.

31-3p
Large modem two room 

723 Westapartment, with garagt 
13-R. 31.3p

FOR RENT 
apartment.

Buckler, or phone
FOR RENT—Modem sleeping rooms. 

Close In. 412 Eu t Foster. 26-6c
i FOR RENT—Thrco room furnished- 
i ‘apartment; modern. 628 North 
Frost. N. B. Ellis, Patherec Drug No. 
L________ .' .. . 29-3p
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 

apartments; modem. $5 per week. 
Tulsa Apartments. 29-3p
FOR RENT—Half duplex. Four rooms 

and bath. $50. Across street from 
East W ild school. 416 North Sloan. 

m S2-W.Phone 29 J c
FOR RENT—Nice liedroom, stucco 

house, north of Grn . County Cream
ery. 29-3p
FOR RENT—Modern bedrooms to 

men. Prices right. Call 41 or at 621 
East Klngsmill. 29_3p
FOR RENT

well furnish, _______
Filling station, Borger road.
FOR RENT—Bedroom 

West Browning

-New wo room house, 
«d. Inquire at Red Ball

29-3p
close In. 108 

29_3p
FOR RENT—One room furnished 

house. 851 West Kmgsmill, or call 
B51-J. 30-2p

furnished 
30-3p

FOR RENT—Two room 
house. 836 Klngsmil l ___________

NT—Two room house, fur- 
and one large room fumlsh- 
blocks east of post office and 
a. 211 ofillspie. Ip

‘—Nice bedroona in modim 
Access to kltclidk. Reason, 

couple. Inqulri Pennant Flll- 
30.3c

FOR RENT- -Typewriters, all makes. 
Phone 667. Office Supply Departihent. 
Pampa Dally News. . t l d f
FOR RENT—Bed room for men. close 

In. 408 N. Somerville street.
314-W

Phone
31-3p

FOR RENT—One large lurnished light 
housekeeping room to couple. 421 

North Gray street. 3U p
FOR RENT—Two or four-room furnished apartment. Third floor north 
telephone office. 31-2p
TWO FURNISHED rooms In modern 

home with kitchen sink and garage. 
No children Two blocks west of H. 
Ac M. Grocery 111 Nelson street. Ip

WanteJ
HIGH SCHOOL girl wlsnes to work 

for room and board. For references 
call 121. Ip

l>—AH kinds or it d 
prices paid. We trade, 
iture Co. 533 South Cuyler.158-tie

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
/  J-T JL  B. THOMPSON

• FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 1— *

C  JOHN R. WHITE

FOR 'SALE

£o ST o r  STOLEN—White CoIHe, 
named Ztggy. Any information cou- 

oernlng same phone W. A. Bratton, 
123. Reward. '  • 29-3c

Miscellaneous
HOT HOT BISCUITS. Family st-le 

meals. Texan hotel. Block east 
O. • 26-tip

For Sale
TRADE—1'928 Pcntiac coach.

equity In small hoi 
ed lots. Call 654.

Want 
mse. or well locat.

21 .Up
FOR SALE—100 White Leghorn pul

lets, $1 each. J. B. Baker. Inquire 
6t Maytag Shop. 3l-3p.
FOR SALE—Grain fee country butclf- 

e-rorl pork, fresh and sugar cured. 
Twfli miles cast on Mobeetie highway. 

............. ....................... 30-3p
'hrysler 70 coupe. A-l 
503 South Oillispie.

30-0p

R. R. Mitchell.
FOR SALE—-Chi 

condition. 
Phone 458.M.

3 room house with batli and garage; 
well built. Located on paved street In 
restricted district. *2200 price. 3400 
down. . , *6 room duplex with two baths. Has 
Small house in rear. Income is $106 
per month. Located on paved street 
near school. Price $3750 $500 down

5 room house with bath and garage. 
Built by owner for his home. Leav
ing town and must sell. Price $3250. 
$500 down.

5 houses, two lots in North addition. 
Has double garage and also a base
ment. Good investment. Income $40 
per week. Price $3,800. $1500 down.

3 room house with inside toilet, lo. 
cated in east end near school. Price 
$1400. $300 down.

We have complete listings In all 
parts of the city.

F. C. WORKMAN
Morris Drug Mare Phone 412

Next to Wootworths

Mrs. Hoover yesterday, and when the 
day was over, a tabulation showed the 
chief executive and first lady had 
shaken hands with 6.348 people.

From 11 o’clock until nearly -3, with 
the exception of a short period for 
lunch ana brief Intervale of rest while 
the long line was halted. Mr. and Mrs 
Hoover were busy receiving caliers.

First came the diplomatic corps and 
the cabinet, then the members of the 
supreme court, followed by officials of 
the judiciary branch of the govern, 
ment and ranking officers of the army 
and navy. Meanwhile, a lftte of. less 

official citizens two-blocks long form
ed fof the reception to the public in 
the afternoon. Thts began at 1 o’clock 
and continued for nearly two hours.

For the first time in many years, 
Chief Justice Taft was not present. 
The death of a brother in Cincinnati 
prevented, and last night Mr. and Mrs 
Toft left the capital for the Ohio city.

Only once since 1904 was the num
ber attending the New Year’s day re. 
caption exceeding that of yesterday. 
That was in 1921.

The marine band, divided into de
lays, played continuously throughout 
the reception, and at Its conclusion. 
Mrs. Hoover thanked the musicians 
personally and wished them a happy 
New Year.

The bullet, fired from Schwenck’s 
own gun, plowed through the counter, 
glanced upward and struck Schwenck 
in the stomach without breaking the 
skin. —

Policemen s. P. Jones and Charles 
Sumpter were disarmed by a gunman 
about midnight after they had driven 
into a filling station which the bandit 
was robbing. The man Struck Jones 
in the chest with his pistol and fired a 
shot into the officers’ faces, the bullet 
passing through Sumpter's hat.

Oaneral Weygand Promised
PARIS. Jan. 2. (AT—General Maxine 

Weygand. considered the military heir 
of Marshal Foch, was today named 
chief of the French army general 
staff.

His promotion has been generally 
known since last March. Weygand 
was considered by Foch the ablest 
military chief in France. Not long 
before his death Foch said In a con 
versation “when I am no longer,here. 
If a military peril menaces France, call 
on Weygand, and you can be tran. 
qull."

JERUSALEM, Jan. 2. W)—Archaelo- 
glsts working in Palestine wonder whe
ther the ruins of sodom, which the 

gro- j Bible ttayn was so wicked it was burned 
to the ground, have been found.

An expedition oj the Pontifical Bible 
institute of Jerusalem excavated, ruins 
of a city hitherto unknown to science 
lr. which all houses and buildings were 
covered by a layer oi ashes.

Investigators, taking note of relief 
found, assumed the place was burned 
In the bronze age and never had been 
Inhabited since. The relics included 
broken pottery, a few vases, and flint 
Instruments. Among the ruins was an 
ancient wall, built partly of stone and 
partly of bricks.

The ruins are located in the eastern 
plain of Jordan about six kilometers 
north of the Dead Sea. They were 
found quite by accident when members 
of a Pontifical Biblical Institute party 
found some flint objects and pots- 
hend;; r '- ’re their tents were located.

Father Malloy, heading the Investi
gation. said it was too early io classify 
the ruins as those of Sodon The Bi
ble records a visitation of f"re and 
brimstone on Sodom, and its i win citv 
Gomorrah because of the u.e. tneas of 
their inhabitants.

ung Man Di 
of Pneumoi 

Noelette Lome

Suit on Lease Filed

FOR SALE—Myrtle Mav 
house on Craven avenue, 

lis, general delivery.
apartment 
T. M. Till. 

30-3p
FOR SALE—Chevrolet Imperial sedan, 

A-l condition. Driven 4000 miles. 
Cart be bought for $675.00; $250.00
cash or trade, balance easy. 712 Norl' 
Gray. Phone 267.J. 3f

ard's wholesale house.

Jersey
lou

FOR SALE—Three year old 
milk cow with baby calf; giving four 
— s a day See P. M Zello. at 

’ Phone 698. 
30-3p

For Sale or Trade
Cheap, 1928 Chevrolet Truck

in real condition.« r
CALL 223M

Luther Willis of McLean has filed 
suit in trespass to try title and to can
cel a mineral lease on the southeast 
quarter of section 8. block 30. De
fendant was named as Sam Huggins.

Mr. Willis filed suit individually and 
as an independent executor of the will 
left by his mother. Mrs. Sally Willis. 
The suit is scheduled to come up In 
the March season of the 31st district 
court. W. M. Lewrlght Is attorney for 
Mr. Willis.

Texas Hearing is Ret
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. OP)—Hear

ing on the application of the Abilene 
and Eastern railway to construct a 
line froffl Abilene to Cross Plains was 
set by the Interstate Comemrce Com
mission today for January 27 at Abi
lene.

Ship In Trouble
PORT ANGELES, Wash., Jan. 2 ^ ,  

—Wallowing helpless 800 miles off 
Tattoosh island with a broken Blear
ing gear and her afterhold filled with 
water, the steamer Californian today 
asked aid from the Coast Guard. The 
cutter Snohomish left here shortly aft
er 8 a. m., expecting to reach the Calt- 

1 forian in  approximately three days

Gordon Stewart, 25 yearn old, died 
of pneumonia early yesterday morning
at his home In Noelette.

The body was sent yesterday to
Bartlesville. OUa., by ~
Funeral home. The funeral and burial 
will be at Bartlesville this afternoon.

Mr. Stewart is aurvlved by his wife 
and two children.

SCHOOLS IN OAKLAND ARE
FIRED BY FYRO MANIAC

OAKLAND, Calif., Jan. 2. (Fj— De
struction by fire of Fremont High 
school, Oakland’s oldest educational 
unit, and the attempt a few hours lat
er to set fire to Lockwood junior high 
school by a bomb resulted today In an 
intensive search for a pyromaniac here.

The incendiarist Is believed to be the 
same whose activities have reduced to 
ashgs a down schools, churches and 
public buildings in Sonoma, Mendo- 
' it, Lake and Sulsin counties in re

nt months. Although he was seen 
throwing a fire bomb which set fire 
to toe steps of the Lockwood school 
lartr night, darkness shrouded his fan. 
torse.

Tom Jackson, who has been sick the 
------------ •  . ---- f---- last three months, was removed from

W. F. Claylor of Bristow C;la., is Panina hospital to his home, 840 South 
vlsiling in like home of his son, O. K. Reed street, yesterday afternoon, in a 
Gaylcr. lie arrived thb  morning. O. C. Malone ambulance.
—rav/rwrer". -*»-r T’— •— —1——— " ------ :— --------- -------  1 1

We carry the largest and most complete
line in the city

& f. . >

MALONE FURNITURE CO. *
“Your Credit Is Good”

PHONE 181

FOR SALE—Cafe fixtures, reasonable.
Building for rent; doing good busi

ness. Owner's health failing; will sell 
$t once. W. P. Crouch, Box 283, Hig
gins. Texas. 29-6p
FOR SALE—Used washing machines 
t and stoves on very easy terms. 
Phone 527-J before 8 a. m. or after 7.

29.6cp. m.

FOR SALE

Fresh eggs at retail market 
price. Home grown Mallard 
Ducks nice and fat, $1.00. 
BOSTON BULL puppies $15.00. 
Fancy White Leghorn Hens $1.50.

J. J. JACOBS
Eye Sight Spe-

Eyes tested and 
glassed fl t  te d.
All kinds of Eye

Glass repairing.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
“A Home Institution”

105 E. Foster First NstT Bank Bldg.

> -

J. G. CHRISTY 
Its. FT “ 1 

Office
R*s. Phone 765-W 

ePhoE
VjfcS, f'A\„ m •

bone 331

WANTED—Use of plan 
' Good care, guaranteed. 
CaU Miss Willis. 967.

iano for storage.
no children. 

30.3c
WANTED—Roommate 

ployed. Nice room, 
et Browning

bv girl da- 
dose in. 108 

20-3p>

^ o r  Sale by Owner
W heatirtfa land, 460 acres 
ofaj*fwinji wheat; 160 acres 

good level wheat land, 
located 18 miles southwest 
of Gruvcr, Texas, and all 
sowed to wheat.

E. J. DIXON
Gruver, Texas

^1
kili Soups

Assorted Pies 
Toasted Sandwiches 

Hot and Cold Drinks 
Served at all hours

Let Us Plan Your 
Next Party

Accommodations for any 
number

Pampa Drug No. 2

c 0*1929 by N E A  S erv ice ,In c .
T H IS  H AS H A P P E N E D  

M RS, EM M A H O G AR T H , u l l  to 
kc»v ■  m oney hoard In hor room 
on the ae*ond door o f MRS. 
HHOilBS* k o M d lm  bouse, la 
strangled to death. B O N N IE DUN
D E E , -en h ”  deter tire , aaalata 
L I U I T . ST R A W N  In the larastl-

'jratlon . Police auapect EM IL  
RRV1B R , form er hoarder whom  
M rs. H ogarth  aecttaed o f  trying to 
rob her and who ha* disappeared 

(O R A  B A R K E H . btsnrder an.,' 
theater pfanUt, rhonitfai 10 have 
had an nllair with R w ler, la ar
rested no a  m aterial wltneM  
against him, but la released on 
hall. Other boarders under ana- 
litclon are i HM NRT DOW D.

room  until 1 2 . 1 6 1  
S H g P IlE R II.

Business and Professional Directory |
81C IA N S AND  

SU RG EO NS

DR. W. B. WILD
Physician and Surj eon 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232 
302-4 Rose Bldjr.

o y

Archie Cole, M. D.
W. Purviance, M. D.

J. H. KeHy, M. D.
Physicians and Sunrehns. 

Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.;
- 1 to 6 p. m.
Rooms 814 to 320 

Rose B uild ing______

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE
Surgery, Gynecology 

and
Clinical Diagnosis 

Suites S07-310 Rose Bldg. 
Office Phone 95t

—. Residence Phone 9^6----
DR. ROY A. WEBS 

Physician and S*irg *on 
Office in Duncan RMg. 

Office hours 9 to 12 s m.
1 to 4f3fl p. m. and 7 30 p. 
m. Office phone 372. Resi
dence Phone 282. >2. .

C H IRO PRACTO RS

DR. C. V. McCALLISTER 
Chiropractor

Cook Bldg. Phone 291
Over Bonney’s Cafe 
113% Sou. Cuyler S t

DR. J. V. McCALLISTER 
Chiropractic and Physio 

Tfaeraphy
Rooms 20-21*22 Smith Bldg. 

Pampa, Texas
Phones: Office, 927; Res. 248

O STE O P A TH S

DR. C. P. CALLISON
i Osteopathic Physician and Sur
geon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob
stetrics, Laboratory Diagnosis. 
Office hours 8:00 a. m. to 9 p.

i tn.
Calls at all hours

Rm. 23-24 Smith Bldg. Tel. 328

PU BLIC  STENO G RAPH ER

IC STENOGRAPHER 
29 Smith Bu lding

Phone 820

L A W Y E R S

WILLIS, STUDER A  
STUDER 

PHONE 777 
Pampa, Texas 

First National Bank Building
WEATHERSTRIP

E. L. KING
Weatherstrips and Caulking

Box 1834 Pampa, Texas. 
Phone 548W » 

BETTER— ALWAYS BETTER

E Y E  SP E C IA L IS T

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY •
Bye Sight Specialist % 

la  Pampa Every Satarday 
Office fn Pafheree Drug Store Ne. I

PLAINS ROOFING CO.
Contractors

Roofing a specialty— we repair 
and re-roof business and resi
dence buildings.

923 West Foster
Phone 883

A R C H IT E C T S

W. R. KAUFMAN 
. Architect r*  

White Deer Bldg. 
Phone 599

P IC TU R E  F R A M IN G

PICTURE FRAMING

Large

THOMP
“’ " ' T e ^ a

SON H ARD  
COMPANY

rHONB 43

W A R E

C IV IL  E N G IN E E R
WARREN T. FOX, C. E.

Locations and Oil Field Work 
Plant Sites

N«*t Door to Western Union 
Office Phone 7 Residence336

*nd DAISY

paper* accreted lit Mrs 
Hssgnrth'a trank. Dundee learn* 
that SA LLY G RAVER, who had 
w fffteu  Mr*. Hatfarth once a 
month la her daughter and that 
tha «D .M mentioned In her diary I* 
DAN G R IF F IN , aon -ln -lnw  em- 
heaaler at whose return t h t  live* 
la dread. R ecalling the m y*- 
terlowa detail* of Sally1* mnrder 
In New York Jane 2.  Dundee con
clude* Gridin murdered both wo-
K m  Ha («raa  hi* attention to 

wd and M agnus, new boarder*. 
D ow d's Inform ation about him -. If 
prove* false. Kg the hnsemcat 
w aste-paper hags, Dundee find* up 
old envelope which had held a  
rail ticket, w ith Dowd**, name on 
It* show ing he left New York  
Jane a. In the gseenbonae he 
And* evidence that point* tp 
Sevier** having been there the 
mnrder night.
NOW  GO ON W IT H  T H R  STORY

CHAPTER XXXIII 
64TTELLO. folks! How’s tricks?” 

J tv i l  Briggs demanded gaily. 
—ns she took her place at the illn 

ner table that evening. "Everybody 
happy? I am! Made $13 today! 
Big beauty*an<Meg man from the 
east. Press agent for a musical 
show that’s going to make us hicks 
sit up and take notice. Yoa never 
saw such a flock of letters and 
wires, and I charged him double 
th t usual rates vlthout batting an 
eye.”

"By wlflking an eye, you mean, 
don’t you?” Daisy Shepherd 
chuckled.

“Now, Daisy!’’ Jewel pretended 
not to be angry, but just very, very 
hurt. "At that, h« did tall me he 
could get me a job In the first row 
of the chorus, but I told him I 
could make more as a public 
stenographer, so long as nice old 
suokera like him (topped at the 
hotel . „ . Oooh, look! Our Honry 
is actually smiling! What’s hap
pened to you. Henry? Land your- 

. self a swell job?”
Henry Dowd cleared his throst 

and stuck out IjU chest a bit. “I 
was fortunate enough to mako an 

■ tdrantageous conn action—yes," he 
admitted. \

"He means he got a Job,” Jewel 
elucidated to Bonnie Bundeet on 
her right. “And say. what about 
you, bey friend? I warn you Jt'm 
m» expensive sweetie, so if you want 
me (o be true to you, you’d better 
make as 'advantageous connection' 
yourself.”

"Ddh’t let Jewel fuss you,” Daisy 
advised comfortably, ‘I f  a Blau 
walks down tbs street with her 
once ehe makes him stop at the 
jeweler's to pick out a weddihg 
ring. Bat If you’re really up against

"Can't you just sea him in a’ 
morning coat and striped trousers, 
and a gardenia In bis buttonhole?' 
Jewel cried, clasping her bands 
ecstatically. “They’d need a  traffic 
cop in his department’’

"Thanks, Miss Shepherd." Dun
dee responded gratefully, Ignoring 
Jewel. "I’ve been lining up what 1 
thought was going to be a good job, 
but It doesn't look so good right 
now."

"That being the case, you need

for us so we can dance?"
“That would be rather a bus 

man’s holiday for Miss Barker, 
wouldn’t it?" Dundee suggested 

I after a keen glance at poor Cora's 
tired, ravaged face. "I’m sure she’d 
rather rest—”

"No. I'll be glad to play for ali- 
|of you J —1 duo't want to b«
alone,” Cora answered huskily. And 

j across the tabi<- bet- tragic 
eyea sought Bert Magnus'

s black 
'. wlib

I such wistful appeal that Dundee
| felt hta throat constrict painfully. * • •
MFYON'T you worry. Core!” Jewel 

sang out brightly. "The worst 
of fhis awful business will be over, 
after the inqueat tomorrow. Won’t 
It be thrilling to attend a real in
quest? I'm going to be there, too, 
though I really don't hare to be, 
since 1 wasn’t here Saturday night 
But 1 wouldn't mis4 ,lt tor worlda— 
Why, Norma! What's the matter, 
honey? We haven't had dessert 
yet—’’

“I — 1 don’t feel very well," 
Norma Paige gasped, as she rose 
hurriedly from the table.

“Aren’t-you and Walter going to 
dance?” Jewel persisted incredu
lously.

“I hardly think dancing fs In 
very good tast*—Just yet,” Walter 
stylet said Sternly, as he rose to 
follow his fiancee from the dining 
room.

"A- slap on the wrist for yon. 
Jewel!" the little stenographer ad
dressed herself pertly, but her eyes 
snapped angrily. "This is a board
ing house, and none of us Is kin to 
old Mrs. *Hogarth, so far as I 
know!”

And although ths others seemed 
a little self-conscious at first, as 
they gathered around Cora Barker 
at the piano. Jewel see v^d to have 
veleed the majority opinion.

"Play something su u'py, Cora," 
Jewel urged, asd as the first 
of a new fox trot followed then 
play of Cora’s thin fingers, shs 
out her amis to Bonnie tiundoo.

Jewel danced as audaciously as 
sho talked, and there was a faint 
flush on thO young dotrrflVr B Che»k 
before the lot tret was finished. A* 
they danced past a window he saw 
Kpra* and Walter beating them* 
selves in the lawn swlqg,

There was a spatter ef applause, 
led by Mr. Lawrence, Sharp, who 
htd been pompously prone 11 log 
Daisy Shepherd, up and down the 
long parlor.

Coral How about a 
The wife and I took

*p*4t *Crane's. There might be an open
ing for a floor walker.'

"Splendid, 
alts next?

It for a job, Mr. Dundee, 1 can prises for ear waltzing, before we 
k * word for you at Marcos- wore married," hi* boomed.

But Cora, to the ourfrleo and 
consternation of 'everyone; swung
■M filA A IyiA i^g.fti mil..... 'm i i

Into “The Prisoner’s Song." WUh 
chin raised and nostrils flaring, she 
played On and on, with Bert Mag
nus bending protectively over her 
as he*turned the* sheets of music.

“Telephone, Jewel!" Mrs. Rhodes 
called In a loud whisper rrom the 
doorway, and Dundee gratefully 
made his escape to tbo front porch.

He wandered up and down the 
porch for awhile, frowning, bis 
hands thrust deep into his poqkots. 
Poor Coral She was at the break
ing point— •

Suddenly a rather good tenor was 
lifted In eong:
"Please meet me tonight In the 

moenllgbt.
Please meet me tonight all alone; 
For i Imvc e sad story to tell you— 
It’s a story that’s never been told."

IA UN DEE strolled to the French 
window nearest tbs piano and

peeped in. It wol Bert Magnus 
singing.

"H is playing up magnificently," 
Dundee reflected, and felt a strong 
desire to shake Bert’s hand.

Cora Barker must have felt some 
sneb Impulse, though much strong
er. for Dundeo saw her turn and 
lift her face to Bert’s—hor great 
dark eyea swimming with tears.

Whan the dismal chant was fin 
lshod there was a chorus of shivers 
and protests from the small audi
ence, with an urgent request from 
Jewel, who had returned:

"Pity sake. Coral Play some
thing livelier for Bert to sing. And 
what a Rndy Vailee Ac turned out 
to be! Corns on bow ; something 
real sweet and drippy."

Cora, flashing a defiant, bate- 
charged glance at the rlvaclons 
girl, softly, struck ths first notes of 
“Drink to me only with thine eyes,” 
end Bert, alter a^tehlsnered word 
with the pianist, the while his hand 
lay geatly on bar shoulder, bsgan 
to sing, his voice vibrating with 
slverlty

When r.e song was finished, 
Dundee, who still lounged against 
the window, saw Cora drop her face 
into her trembling hands, heard 
Bert eay in a  low, shaken voice:

"Thank you, dear. Won’t  you play 
another pt the old ones?” 
i But Core shook her head as her 

hand groped for hie. Rather bating 
himsSH for prying, Dundee listened

«t&
she's got Bert Just where she wants 
him," Jewel whispered, apparently 
much puzzled.

Dundee forebora to tell her that 
he might have been able to en
lighten her If the had not called 
him away, and when be saw Bert 
and Cora, now seated tide by side 
on the piano bench, in earaMt cow 
venation, he wished the more pro
foundly that Jewel had not so ar
bitrarily fixed upon him as her new 
"boy friend.”
• "Though It probably hasn’t tho 
remotest connection with tha cahe, 
sod I’m excusing my Insatiable 
cariosity on the gronnds that a de
tective must find out everything." 
be told himself ruefully.

At last Cora raised her head and, 
after dabbing at her eyes. Sashed 
a completely happy and oddly tri
umphant glance about the parlor.

“What shall I play next?” ahe 
cried.

For a long time to coma Bonnie 
Dundee was to remember that 
proud, triumphant look on Corn 
Barker's face, and thank God that 
It had been granted to her to be 
wholly happy that Tuesday evening, 

e e e
TYOWN Into ehimber fathoms deep 
u  the shrill chuuer of a telepboo'- 
reached and pulled BenOto Dundt-i 
up into startled wakefulaaon Hat 
he bad been dree ml ns that Marine 
Paige had broken hor engagement 
to Walter Styles and was whisper
ing to him, "l only thought 1 loved 
Walter, because after 1 met.yeu— 
so bis voice was none to cordial as 
be snapped:

“Dundee speaking.”
“Sergeant Turner,” came the 

familiar voice. "We’Ve got Sevier 
Better come down."

“So that’s that,” Dundee told 
himself lugubriously, as ha putted 
on his trousers. "J suppose thsyll 
get a full confession from him by 
morning and I and my ’bed penny 
will he-the Joke ef the pel tee dw 
partment"

He looked at kla watch. II was 
20 mlqutes past 1. jto ha _ 
tnto the third floor hall ha 
the clamor of hie telephone 
awakened no one. but even It It had. 
and his connection with the 
garth case became known. It eOttld 
make little difference now, preh 
ebiy. He was relieved, hovisver. 
when not a door opened, either on

as ahe gasped in a choked voice: the third floor or on tha
‘Oh, Berti Yon d* like mo h lit

tie, don’t yon? I’ve boon aa an- 
happy tjt"

'.'More than a, little, Core." Ben 
Magnus answered earnestly. “When 
all this trouble it over, and you are 
free to go where you like—" 

Dundee was shoot to.alii) away 
then, but Corn's Sager interruption 
held him: *••»- ■

"Oh. Bert! . . . Then yen didn’t 
mean what you said to Jewel?” 

"Jewel? J don l know whnt yon 
mean, dear,” Bert anawerdd, la a 
puuJed voice. - - ... •.l
, From 4£e front and ol the perch 
there came a glad cry: "Oh. there 
ydu are, Bonnie Dundee! Cau’t 
escape Mama!"

It waa Jewel, ot course, and there 
was nothing fpr Dundee to do but 
to Join her, with at good grace as

•1 do wander whnt Core’s got 
such a hate on me anout-adw that

r si h i. anti da rk  except tor 
>ak little bulb shining dimly 

front downstairs bail. He 
mself out as noiselessly aaa

be atole downstairs The hoeae wan 
utterly still, and ■ ■ ■ ■  
the weak little bulb shinin 
In the front 
let himself 
possible.

Tea minutes later a mid 
policeman, who looked v 
umphant as it he had 
capture himself, sir 
ushering Dundee : 
et pollc* beadq

the

"Save hfci 
ive himgive himself apt tor 

the policeman wh1 
"That’s what 
when they get 

.ralle ot headqua 
sir! Looks llge a 
right, don't he?"

And, Dundee, i SI 
at Emil Serieiv 
der ot Mrs. Hi 
forced te ogres
* < M |

Ms
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Now ^ho

ntamed”
w ith

Joan Crawford
Her first all-talking romantic 
role! An amazing story ol 
love unfettered, battering 
against the gates of society’s 
demands.

ad will be worth much to Pampa.
Placing Road Signs

One'“hundred signs with "PAMPA" 
and a proper arrow has been purchas
ed, and these are being put out as 

aslble.
In the secretary's office a complete 

system of road maps is maintained, and 
more than a thousand htvfc been given 
out, with road directions during 1929. 
This service has been worth much to 
citlaens of Pampa, and to tourists.

You’ll love 
acting will 
your feet!

her voice— her 
sweep you off

COMING

Friday and Saturday

George Bancroft

‘THE MIGHTY’

B . C.D. REPORT-
(Continued from page 1.) 1 

line from Childress to Pampa. The 
chairman called his committee together 
and a campaign was outlined. A care
ful, survey was made of all the facts 
that would be of interest to the Den
ver. These were submitted to the of
ficials. The chairman made a trip to 
Chicago, and interviewed the Burlington 
c rficials. Trips were made to Pt. Worth 
andf a steady campaign was pushed.

Finally, we received word that the 
Burlington officials were interested. Ap- 
ultrstlcn for a permit to build was 
made to the Interstate Commerce Com
mission. Then the real work was begun 
The, board of directors, the transporta
tion committee and the secretarial force 
spent weeks of intensive effort In get
ting up th proper data to present our 
case to the commission at the hearing.

Oppose Santa Fe Spar
la  the meantime, the Santa Pe made 

application for a permit to build a spur 
fi om Heaton to near LePors. This com
mittee feeling that such a spur would 
injure our city, intervened in the ap
plication. Both the above-hearings were 
held at Fort Worth. A number of 
Pampa business men, lead by the com
mittee. and under the guidance of Chas.
C. Cook, attorney, spent a week at Pt. 
Worth, largely at their own expense. 
Everything that could be done was done. 
We recently have received a report, 
which is discouraging, to some extent, 
but the fight is not over, and all pos
sible is being done to Ain this fight 

. for Pampa.
Postponed Spar Building

The fact that the Board of City De
velopment Intervened on the spur ques
tion. lias at least postponed action on 
the part of the Santa Pe. and that in 
itself was worth much to Pampa. 
f  This committee has also done much to 

rvelop the present interest in aviation, 
temporary airport was secured 

through the kindness of the White Deer 
land organization, and Pampa today has 
mere privately owned planes than any 
other eity of Its size, and larger, in 
this whole section. (

The committee also arranged for the 
painting of a sign on the top of the 
High school gymnasium, which Is also 
cf great \ due to aviators.

A delegation of five planes wes sent 
to Roswell at the formal opening of 
their city port. This was more planes 
than any other community was able 
to send. This was done through the 
cooperation of the local plane owners.

It was through this committee that 
free express delivery was obtained.

As indicated above, there is still 
much to do no the railroad fight, and 
Pampa. can depend upon Che Board of 
City Development and the transporta
tion committee to do what is necessary.

HIGHWAY COMMITTEE—Scott Bar- 
cus, chairman.

Through this committee much has 
'accomplished In straightening out 

highway situation in Orajf county. 
It is difficult to tell all the activities of 
this committee in this respect for some

ff<W 
de 
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CIVIC COMMITTEE—E. P. Thomas.
Id u lu u tit , '__ ___, „ —_—— ~ '•*

This committee has done its part to
wards a better Pampa. Early in the 
year It started a movement for a city 
planning comntisslon. John Surratt, 
secretary of the Kessler Planning asso
ciation of Dallas was brought to Pam
pa, and after studying the city’s needs, 
he spoke to the Chamber of Commerce, 
advocating the appointment of such a 

| commission. The purpose of this com
mission is to make a  careful survey of 
the city, and draw up plans for beau
tification, zoning, etc. The city com
mission has appointed this committee, 
and it Is expected that during 1930 ac
tive work will be undertaken, 

j The civic committee worked with the 
city commission on the reduction of fire 
rates, and have made several recom
mendations to that end.

I Advocated Bonds
The committee was active with the 

rest of the Chamber of Commerce Id 
assisting in carrying the bond issue 

' which will give the city a fine city hall 
and auditorium, central fire station, 
more paving and parks.

The committee helped In the cam
paign for free mail delivery, which is 
now accomplished fact.
OIL INDUSTRY RELATIONS COM
MITTEE—W. B. Sauisbury, chairman.

This committee was active in the 
various problems of Interest to the 
oil industry, such as the land bills, oil 
legislation, etc.

The committee was also instrumental 
In entertaining the oil men at a ban
quet in which a large number of busi
ness men and oil men met and got 
better acquainted.
PUBLICITY COMMITTEE—O. E. 
Hinkle, chairman.

The publicity committee did mush to
wards keeping Pampa before the world, 
through innumerable articles in a num
ber of magazines, and dallies. Several 
well known magazines carried articles 
and pictures concerning Pampa and 
territory.

This committee also issued 2,000 
booklets which have been distributed 
over a large territory In answer to 
inquiries.

In cooperation with others, county 
and city maps were printed and many 
have been distributed.

Under the auspices of this committee, 
two radio programs have been put on 
at Amarillo, which has given much pub- *350'1 
iicity to this section.

Plans are going forward to give Pam
pa still greater publicity during 1930. 
AGRICULTURE ,  COMMITTEE—Roy 
McMlllen. chairman.

This committee has been handicapped 
in Its activities because of having no 
county agents in Gray county. Real
izing this, the committee in cooperation 
with McLean requested the county 
commissioners court to employ both a 
county agent and a home demonstration 
agent. This they agreed to do begin
ning with 1930 and we are assqred this 
Gray county will haye both agents this 
coming year. This Will make possible 
much agricultural work that could not 
be done without their help. And it  is 
the plan of this committee to join 
wholeheartedly with these agents upon 
their arrival.

Short Course Held 
One dairy and poultry short course 

was held during the year, a t which a 
number of fanners and their wives, as 
well as the vocational students of the 
high school were present. This short 
course served to stir up more interest 
in these subjects. And the committee 
is now planning to hold another short 
course early in winter. In the spring, 
it is planned to hold a meet for the 
vocationadl boys of this territory—in 
which a judging contest will be held 
here for the boys.

This committee fostered two poultry 
shows for the year. These shows put 
on by the Pampa Poultry Breeders' asso-

Miss Katherine Stewart Marries
St. Louis Man in Home CeremonyMarkets

Kansas City Livestock ,
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 2. (*•»— <tJ. S.

D. A.)—Hogs: 5,000 ; 250 lbs down 10 to 
15c higher; weightier kinds steady to 
10c higher; top $9.55 on choice 160- 
240 lbs; packing sows 7.50 to 8.40.

Cattle: 4,000; calves: 70g; slaughter 
steers, good and. choice 1300-1500 lbs 
11.00 to 14.25; 1100.1300 lbs 11.25 to 
14.75; 950.1100 lbs 12.00 to 15.25, fed 
yearlings 12.% to 15.50; hetfers ttJS  to 
14.50; cows 7.75 to 10.25; vealers 8.00 emoon for a program on "Witnessing

Missionary Society  
Studies Influences of 
Christian Hospitals

Mrs. Paul Kasishke was hostess to 
members of the Young Matrons’ Mis

In k beautiful home weddmg, solem 
nized at 2 o’clock on the afternoon of 
New Year's day, Miss Helen Katherine 
Stewart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ze- 
bulon Arthur 8tewart, 617 North Frost 
street, became the bride of Mr. Jackson

sionary society of the P in t Christian Edward Dugtiaie of St. Louis, Mo.
church, when they met yesterday aft-

to 14.00; stocker' and feeder steers 
1000 to 12%.

Sheep: 6,000; lambs 25 to 35c high
er; sheep steady; lambs 12.00 to 13.00; 
ewes 4.50 to 6.10.

Wheat Goes Up
CHICAGO, Jan. 2. (IP)—Influenced by 

reports that widespread rains were 
hampering the wheat harvest Hi “Ar
gentina, wheat here averaged higher 
today.

Opening at l-2c to lc advance, wheat 
afterward in some cases receded to be. 
low Saturday's finish. Com, oats and 
previsions were likewise relatively 
firm, with corn starting i-8c to 3_8c 
up, and subsequently reacting some' 
what, but then scoring rallies.

Chicago Grain
CHICAGO, Jan. 2. (AV-Wheat: No. 

2 hard 1.28; No. 2 yellow hard 1.29.
Corn. No. 3 mixed 84 to 3-4; No. 6 

white 75 1J.
Oats: No. 3 white 44 to 45.
Wheat closed easy at 1 7-8 cents to 

2 1.4 cents net decline. Corn finish, 
ed 3-8 to 5-8 cents off. Oats unchang
ed to l-8c lower, and provisions l^ o  
7 cents to 10 cents advanced.

for Christ' Through Missionary Hospi 
tals.” Mss. O. K. Gaylor was the lead, 
er. • ..... •

Mrs. H. R. Kees spoke on "The Hos
pital Door Speaks." Mrs. Kasishke's 
discussion was on “China Preaches 
Christianity Through Hospitals.'' Some 
of the difficulties faced by foreign mis
sionaries were described by Mrs. Ivy 
E. Duncan. “A Missionary Doctor's 
Soliloquy" was given by Mrs. E. Blach 
ley.

Members present in addition to those 
named, were: Mrs. E. L. Hunter, Mrs. 
Roy Wilson, Mrs. Ernest Sanders, and 
Mrs. Wm. O. Klnaer.

Moody Predicts 
Great Expansion of 

State in 1930
AUSTIN, Jan. 2. (/P)—Texas, already 

In the midst of one of the greatest de
velopment programs any state has ever 
experienced, is bound to enjoy an un
comment year of building and expansion 
In every line. Governor Moody declared 
today In a  brief expression as to the 
outlook for 1930.

There can hardly be any more con
crete evidence of what we may expect 
than the figures accumi^lated by the 
survey made by mayors and public of
ficials of 30 cities and towns in  Texas 
a t Uia request of President Hoover re
cently,” he said.

Revelations tha t survey furnished 
were even more sanguine than the most 
enthusiastic believer in ’ Texas' future 

ticipated. I t  showed that between 
1350.000,000 and <500,000,000 would be 
expended during the year for public 
works and private buildings, that is, 
highway construction, public and semi
public buildings, municipal Improve
ments, city, county and state projects, 
and private buildings.

'Those of us here on the ground, be
ing familiar with the steady, ever-in
creasing growth of our state, can easi
ly understand how this great empire, 
just now on the threshold of unprece
dented development, can use $500,000,000 
worth of public and private works In a 
single year.

“There Is not anything that can hold 
Texas back. She has the soil the cli
mate, and the citizenry. Possibilities of 
this state's ultimate development are 
recognised by thqse who have capital to 
employ in the development of projects 
that are backed and supported by any
thing so tangible as a great, young 
ever-growing state with plenty of un
touched opportunities in reserve.”

Pythian Sisters Hold 
Initiation Services

An initiatin service was held last 
evening by the Pythian Sisters temple, 
under the direction of Mrs. Allie- M. 
Park, past chief of the Denver, Colo., 
temple. Mrs. Roy Sullivan, excellent 
chief, presided.

At the close of the impressive ritual, 
a social hour was enjoyed by the large 
group in attendance. A handkerchief 
hower was given Mrs. Parks, in token 

j t  the chapter's appreciation of her 
aid during the last several weeks. Re
freshments were served.

elation are doing much to develop great
er interest in better and more poul
try.

Last summer, the committee took a 
delegation of dairy farmers to ‘the 
Plain view Dairy show, which stirred 
up considerate interest.

The secretary has cooperated with 
many farmess in various ways during 
the year.
ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE— 
Paul Shepherd, chairman.

This committee has had charge of all 
the luncheons and banquets during the 
year, and has served the Chamber of 
Commerce well.

The committee assisted in the enter- 
ment of the P. T. A convention, the 
Panhandle Press convention, and of the 
oil men.

Canadian Fliers
Expected at Nome

NOME, Alaska. Jan. 2. (/P)—Weather 
permitting, two powerful cabin'planes 
piloted by Canadian aviators are ex
pected here from Fairbanks today to 
aid in the search for Carl Ben Eielson 
and Earl Bourland, Artie airmen lost in 
Northeastern Siberia.

The planes are built to give the pilots 
protection from the elements, are equip
ped with motors which will enable them 
to fly Under adverse conditions and are 
large enough to carry necessary gaso
line to make the 500 miles from Teller, 
Alaska, to North Cape, Siberia, where 
the fur trading ship Nanuk is locked 
In the ice, and still have fuel left for 
extensive scouting operations. Eielson 
and Borland were flying to the ita 
when they were lost.

7anuk

T.-P. Shop ContractMiop 
at Bi

Many Vacancies for 
Federal Attorneyships
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. MV-Fifteen 

vacancies among the 91 United States 
district attorneys will be filled soon, 
12 others having been replaced since 
Attorney General Mitchell took office.

In making the announcement today, 
Mr. Mltchejl said he had not received 
any statement from Senator Borah re
garding the latter’s charges that there 
were wide open saloons in the districts 
of about 17 district attorneys.

The attorney general said ti at of the 
15 vacancies some of the incumbents 
were candidates for reappointment and 
that one, the district attorney for Ar- 

insas, had signified his desire not 
to continue in office. He said all the 
vacancies were due to the expiration sf 
four year terms of office.

Tax Collector Is 
Swamped by Auto 

License Business

Immediately after the ceremony the 
young couple left for 8t. Louis, where 
they will make their home at 2435 
Bellevue avenue, Maplewood.

The bride, a resident of Pampa for 
the last several months, and a popular 
member of the younger social circles of 
the city, formerly lived in Murray and 
Lexington, Ky. She was graduated 
from high school at El Dorado, Ark., 
and attended Hamilton college, Lex
ington, where her mother was educated. 
Since coming to Pampa with her par
ents. she has been employed in the of
fice of Central States Power and Light 
corporation. She was a member of the 
Business and Professional Women’s 
club.

Mr. Dugdale is auditor for the Shell 
Petroleum company, with offices in St. 
Louis. He is a licensed air pilot, having 
received his training as a cadet at 
March Field, California, during the 
World war, and as a member of the stu
dent’s urmy training 'corps. He is a 
graduate of Washington University, St. 
Louis, where he was prominent in ath
letics as a member of both the foot
ball and, the track teams. He is a mem
ber of Sigma Nu, national social f ra 
ternity. He is the son of Mrs. E. C. 
Dugdale of Maplewood, a suburb of 
St. Louis.

The marriage ceremony was perform
ed impressively by the Rev. James Todd, 
who read the ring service. Friends of 
the young couple and the bride's family 
were present. Cadman's “At Dawning” 
was sung by Mrs. W. A. Wilson, so
prano. as the pre-nuptial solo, Mrs. C. 
C. Boles plaiting the piano accompani
ment, and Miss Eleanor Frey, a violin 
obligato. Mrs Boles and Miss Prey 
played the wedding march from Lohen
grin as the processional.

The bridal couple stood while the 
vows were said before an altar of bank' 
ed tern, on which pink tapers bi 
in silver candelahra. A cluster of three 
flower-shaped bells, showered with satin 
ribbons, hung above.

The bride wore a smartly tailored en
semble of beige tweed, with a blouse qf 
matching crepe satin. Hat and acces
sories cf harmonizing shades and beige 
fox scarf completed the attractive cos
tume. She wore a  single La ranee rose 
bud, which was clasped to the fur scarf. 
Neither she nor the bridegroom had an

George Walstad; his son, Archie Lee;
and T. L. Led rick, Jr., went to Dallas 
for the football game between the Mid
west and Southwest. Archie Lee, fresh
man in Southern Methodist university 
will return to school, after spending thej 
holidays here with his parents. M r,' 
Walstad and young Ledrlck are expect
ed home today.

Miss Nellie Warren of Olathe, Kans., 
sister of Mrs. B. E. Finley, and a guest 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. Finley 
during the holidays, is to return home 
tomorrow. She was the honoree of two 
enjoyable social gatherings of the sea
son.

Faced with a new state ruling requir
ing the registration and 
all automobiles before midnight, Jan. 
31, and promises of a rigid enforce
ment of the law and collection of the 
25 per cent penalty after that date, 
Gray county car and truck owners are 
rushing the county tax collector’s of
fice in an earnest effort to abide by 
the ruling and at the same time avoid 
the penalty for tardiness.

By noon today approximately 700 li
censes had been Issued by Deputy Tax 
Collector T. W. Barnes and his assis
tants. Payment of taxes began three 
weeks ago, they said, and during the 
last six days owners of vehicles and 
trucks have kept up a steady stream 
before the windows of the court house 
office.

LOOKS LIKE GOOD WELL \|
Danctger oil and Refining company's 

Davidson No. 1 in section 88, has 1,100 
feet of oil in the hole at 3,121 feet. 
Should this well develop into a  big 
producer, operate* vjill sink many 
wells in the vicinity, it is believed. It 
would mean discovery of a new pool 
rather than extension of the Mar land- 
Finley.

Dally News Want-Ads bring results

H. G. Twifprd Is transacting business 
in Tulsa.

attendant 
The wedding guests were the follow

ing: Dr. and Mrs. H. D. Irvan and Miss 
Virginia Irvan of Barger; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy McMlllen and daughters, Blanche 
and Janet; Mr, and Mrs. Harry Mar- 
baugh; Mrs. Raymond Harrah and son, 
Raymond, Jr.;- Mrs. Kenneth O. Man-/ 
ning; Mr. and Mrs. Frank McNeilf; 
Mrs. R. W. Mitchell; Mrs J.' G. Gants; 
the Rev. and Mrs. ' James Todd and 
daughter, Emma Boone; Mrs. Ed 
Stevens; Mrs. C. C. Boles; Mrs. W. A. 
Wilson; Miss Joyce Darnell; Miss Leila 
Johnson; Miss WUlette Cole; Miss Elea
nor Prey; Mr. A. E. Hickman; Mr. Jack 
Dunn; Mr. Tex Kel)ey; the bride's par
ents. their daughter, Miss Lucllla Har
lan, and sons, Charles Morrison and 
Hay.

Try Our Lunches
Toasted Sandwiches, Home

made Chili, Pure Milk 
Hot Chocolate

Crystal Palace 
Confectionery

ement

DR.C.V. 
McCALLISTER

Chiropractor
has opened offices In the 
Cook Building, 113 1-2 South 
Cuyler Street. Dr. McCal- 
lister moved to Pampa from 
Chicago where he has been 
connected for three years 
with the Chicago General 
Health Service, the largest 
Physio-Theraphy clinic in 
the United States.

See Dr. McCallister for free 
consultation.

Cook Building 
USVfc S. Cuyler St.

Over Bonney’a Cafe
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ig Spring Let

of the work had to be carried out qqiet- INDUSTRIES AND TRADE EXTEN- 
iy. But it ia felt that 1930 will see a SION8—I. E. Duncan, chairman.

worked out that will give Pampa. This committee has fostered a num-

DALLAS, Jan. 2. OF)—Contract for 
construction of a new locomotive ter
minal at Big Spring, Texas, has been s- 
warded to Robert E. McKee of El Paso, 
It was announced today at Dallas head
quarters of the Trxaa and Pacific rail
road.

Contract price was not announced.
Construction Included the roundhouse, 

outbuildings, and other facilities neoes-find Oray county, a system of highways jber of good will trips over the territory,
will be adequate to the needs, and has been Instrumental In cement- sary for the terminal, 

were made to Austin and close ing closer relations with the towns and Work will start as soon as the oon- 
has been had with all highway cities of the Panhandle. tractor can gat his men aHd materials

A complete highway map was Pampa territory has had added to on the ground, it was Mid. Estimated 
p, showing the needs of this ter- Its industries quite a number of new time for completion was six months.

plants, such as carbon black, casing
head gasoline and one new refinery.

presented to the Highway 
i a t Austin, 

committee assisted In fanatic- 
Oil Field Highway aaaor'ation 

and cooperated in many 
this a—ot tot  ton . of which 

the president. The pros- 
hlghwav being given a 

are good, and this

HURT IN ACCIDENT
RAYMONDVlLLE, Jan. 3. (A*>—J. R. 

Shirley at Raymandvllle was seriously 
injured in an automobile collision on 
the highway near hem today. He was 
taken to a Harlingen hospital.

KICKED BY MULE

SAN MARC06, Jan. X UPy~B. O. 
Stamford. 50. Kyle farmer, was in a 
serious condition at a hospital here 
after being kicked by a mule.

DoUy News Want Ada get results, j

/a 1  wish to announce that I am
a candidate fo r

District Clerk
Subject to the action of the Democra
tic primary, July 26,1930.
I will appreciate your support and in
fluence and assure you of my careful 
attention to the duties of the office if 
elected. * * '

R. B. ‘ROPE’ THOMPSON

IN S U R A N C E

M s n c y
wOMUBtott

Office in Denebelm Building 
P n o n e  S SI

With
HUGH

TREVOR
DOROTHY
GULLIVER
ROBERT

ELLIS
AILEEN

PRINGLE
Also

Vitaphone Vaudeville 
Act

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw
Use Your 
Calender 

| Coupons

iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiintiiiiii

m JO  ■■ 7
s^Stgphenson’s
I Private 
I Ambulance

A modern courteous service render
ed in a thoughtful un-ostentatious 

manner, not striving for the largest 
business but to serve the best.

Phone I9 l

STEPHENSON’S FUNERAL 
HOME

CARL F. SMITH, Manager

^

^


